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MISOELXi^lSrY.

bollles. For tho labels of soda or seltzer w.nicr
bottles it is well to prepare it paste o' go'iil rye
flour and glue to which linseed oil v.arnish and
turpentine hnve been addei in tlie pru[>orlion
of half an ounce of eseh to the pound. Laliels
T>i'i'[inrei1 in the laltc^ way do dot fiilt otf in
d.i np cellars.

MY HEROINE.
*T #on!i o. wUrnTbR.
ttlif p^rcsc'l^ce le^ds itn wnrmtli and bonItU
To all Who cofrte beftjfe It |
ir wonrtnn kmt us Eden, tnoh
As s|i9 alone rostore It.
^0^ larger
rger life and riser atms
.. mrinor
WfT Is 1\^ debtor}
TN
Whoiholds to his another’s heart
Muet ndedi be Worse or better.
Through her his civic service abowa
A pnrei^ tohed ambition;
MO ddrfele oon^CioOsness divides
The man aad |>olitioiaQ.
In party’s dddb ftil ways lie trusts
Her fnitinete to determine;
At the loud polls the thought of her
Recalls ulirUt’s Mountain Sermon.
•
W '
«
*
And^ if .the husband or the wife
In home’s strong light discovers
Suchsliglit defburts ns failed to meet
The blinded eyes of loveri,
iVhy nped we care to ask! who dreams
' Without titeir thorns of roses.
Or wonders that the truest steel
Ihf readiest,spark disclosesV
For stiH ii» mutual suflhrance lies
The secret of true living;
Love scarce is love that never Knows
The sWeetness ot forgiving.
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“OoR XlitiLDitRN.”—'As a general rule wo
are nut half courteous enotigli in our mamicrs
toward our cliilJi'en. Wo are'toO npt to con
tent oiirsidvas with a general consciousness of
being right in the main, wilM theoretically in
tending limt they simil
up-tojm good
Cliri.slian citizens and an nol^ to oiiVscIvcss
We iimke Itig sucrificas in their bclmlft revolve
fine Hohumc.s, and bring otlt thoV heavy artillery
of oiir nature on very slight occasions.. But
our graces, our courtesic.s, pur melicate acts ot
apprecialion uud Iqftj^ nqinideratjmi art nut
lor them. These are reseflmtl for adult friend.s
ami si'lect-acqiiaifitartces—as if to any oitq liv-*
ing were due more pf (ho best and sweetest
timt is in ‘us, (Kn dtotyi^e whom wo Iinvo
lii'oughi into the w^M-to lo meet its Jursi .
iciiipmtiuns ami crucjlios I
Think of tlio really coarse Vay in which tho
fondest uf us .sometimes wuumi our children's
.sensibilities.
How we paraut^'their special
ti'iiits ami acoomplisliraents,'an^ ignore their
imlividiialiiy ; how recklessly wo break in ilpoa
tlieir little phias and pltia*ure..(';'hWw carelessly
we coinniiMit upon their defects ; liow we Iqugli
III tlieir cliiidisii (lisli'es.ses, heciiuso the grieved
look or the tragic little scowl.is “ so ouiuiiiig k”
iiow we visit our vexation of spirit upon thelf
imiuceiit hciids ; how wu resuut ihuir inexpuv
rienee ; liow heartlessly or sliArply we deny
lli'-ir little petilions, and liow we ignore am
“ Thank you,” ami insist upon theirs ; ‘how w^
jerk o push them in our impiilleitce ) how we
flout ihnir earnest qiiu.slioii.s, and deal out cut
ting words of “ wliolesome rtprriof,” whdw, >
perhaps, ilie lilllc heart is quivering under
some real or luiicicd wrong 1 it is terrible to
think of.
*
Many, seeing tlieso clmrgos in tho aggregate,
will indignantly dotty them. Yet wu venture
lo assert that no parent, unstvcrliig each in turn,
can pleiid guiltless to them all,
We shall not dwell upon tho. monstran*
wrongs ot chastisement too often iiiilioied upon
eliildrcii—.such as beating, threatening, fright
ening, and, th .t m'oancst ael of all, the," box
ing ’ of ears. Tliey are ours to lead and td
protect, to teach,' and warn, and cherish ; ours
to love wiset^, to deal with firmly and rever
ently—mirrors of our example, gleaners of the
harvo.-it of our home-life—pot ours to pet, and
rebtifi. iind sacrifice to our hundred aeaknessus.
Well lor tho I'athur and mother to whom their
child's lie-irt is as a holy of holies ; aud tlieir
child s foihles and liumuD temlencius as stum
bling bluck.s not to vex and up.set them, but
which the little one must wisely ami lovingly
be luuglit to overcome. Heaven bless the al
ways cliccrful, gentle-voiced, conscientious par
ent I Ami licaven help all tliose who, when it
is too lute to atone, remember vrith anguisii th .■
r,uivcrng lip nnd pleading eye of a little face'
that has passed away 1

So Julia rang the bell for Noddy to come couiiin, and lake a family intero-it in you ulthat ? You are quite as competent as many
OUA TABLE.
ready.”
young ladies I know who go out. No girl is and do her hair.
“ If you do, you won’t ask,’ ' said Noddy.
.expected to be competent in.her first place.
, Tub Art-ASTic Montiii.y for Ocioher is
11.
“ But I do, and still a.-k.”
You leam at your first situatioo what you want
s Roo'l minilior, of winoli wo flml tlio follon iog luilice
The 28th of June being the anniversary of
tq teach at the Kcond. It i* the wmc in all Coronation Day, is kept holiday at most coun I “ Then I can’t tell you.”
miulo to our Imiiil:—
“ Well, you are the, coolest little baggage of Tlio “ Oit.v of Uni...’' Hy .1. IV. Pp Fon*.! niul
businesses. Now, let ms see what we can say try places Both Mrs. Muciller’s servants had
in tlie advertiseitaent,—French, Oerman, Ital hurried to get tlieir work done early; and as a cousin to ivelcoine any bno librae from atirond “ Brick .Moon ” will . iiit thii |iii|)iilii|. III.In. linnry
liiles’ “ KkoMkI iii^l.if.-_ ”'■/'C'O nil onierliiiiiiiia prihlucian, and the us^uat nccoraplishipent;, 1 suppose ; “ their people,” to wit, Mrs. Muciller and her one could well exjioct to find. -Are you not tion. ‘I Piirlor Siii,jiii,;,**
Mill.
" Itii-itin-^ jit thn Itritl-ili
that is the. customary thing.”
I-lnnilit.'* j'.artliipiitkOH ul llio .kitti-rinuii Onmiiionl.''Itv
daughter (for Noddy didn’t count) were going glad to fee me ? ”
N.
.S.
Slinicr,
mill
“
'l
lio
Iiicrnn.n
lliiiiimi l.ilu,” by
“ But I scarcely know a word of French, not out, tliey were givim the afternoon as. a holi
“ Well, not piirticuluKly,” -said Noddy. Ktlwiiril .liirviii, .M. I>., will bn rntiiulnt ro.pfliitlvnlv,
nftnr
“ liow should I be, never having seen you or tlioir kiiiil, quite full of nriiiniuniit, mill nliit. orp'r.-tctlcnl
a syllable of German, and can’t even under day.
viiliic.
**
I'sitilnylvuiibt
Piilcti
*’
j.
II
pInii.miT
.in-vnv
of
stand.an Italian song,” objected Noddy ; “ and
II was a real treat to Noddy to get a spare lieiu'd of you before ? Besides, you .conie at
ruKion mill commiiiiilinn *till oi lainiil mul qiiBor in
as to accoAipIishtnenfs, I can only play hymn afternoon all to herself^ with no work to do, dill awkw'ird time, when nobody is oit home. auponcb,
cufttuino mill cn-limi.. ' Wntt-rniii.'* Ity (.■uni't-e
tunes, ns you cull them, on tlieqtiario.”
and no one to find fault with her. Noddy And for aught 1 know, you may be an impos K. WnriiiB, in mi iirinv nknl«li. Mn. K. C. AKuniiir. ciirNODDY'S SITUATION.
Very well. Miss ; and pray, what of tlint ? made up her mind that she would spend the tor, and have watched your opportunity • lo rios llin reador mi ‘-A llrnilyltig I'xniminii. in ihn (inlf
Stouni,” mill Slimv. liow iiiiiuli ol'oxcitumnnt nnd nnvi'Itv
“ I giVe my daughtet* Julia three years. You Nobody will ask you for more ; will tliey ? time in-trying to learn how to teach music. enter the house when it is unprotected. 1 limy bo f.innd In emu-nctinii with -cinntiflo work wlio'n
tinder^apd? If she makes egood match within You will go With young children first; you can So she went in to the piano in the dra -ing don’t think you are that, though,—you ais not tlio riglit pon is pinsoiit to rccm*il tlinm. ■I'lie pnetrv
onmitri'.es “ An Augn.! Pnsbinil.' liv llnynrd 'rayhi'r,
that period, wellif not, I have done with her;
ihsip English, and spelling, and all that, room. I don’t like digressions, but pardon polite enough. But one never knuws.”
** At Kyiidnl/' nnd Giirilmldi '* by tVhittior.
“ Upon ray. word, you are not fi itteriiig.
I'wash my hands of her completely.” Mrs., "'It*'*
trench you do know, and their me for a moment. I would not have you
Publislicd by l''iolds, U.KOud & (>/,, Itustoii, nt $4 a
Still,
at
any
rate,
I
think
you
might
liuvo
of
Muoiiler gently, lihafed her left hand with liet "“ies <>"
P>«no i “"d 'f
pafents wish think Norah Cray an ignorant girl simply be
year.
right; arranged her rings, and replaced her finmore, ybu can tell them it is not advisable cause she owned herself consciously unfit for fered me some reireshmunt,as X have just come i
' 'riiK Gai.axy for Oi'lnlH'r has the followgers upon the lace handkerchief in her lap, as
oserftll little heads too soon t can t you ?
a governess; she was nbt tliat. Her opportu off a journey.”
“ I am very sorry,” said Noldy ; “ but iMrs. jus tidili' of I'outouts: Susmi Kioliliup, liy .Mrs. Edwiird',
though'lthe operation Were completed.'
V But I slioujd be so ashamed,” pleaded nities had been scanty enough. i$he left
•»Aiiiply suffieient, ipy dear Mrs. Mueller, Noddy; “ please don’t ray all that, for indeed school at thirteen to “ make liorsolf useful.'' Muciller has taken the keys with her. 1 cun clinptors xxlx., xxx.. xxxi , nnd xxxii., willi nu illiistrnfor a* young Ia4y who doubtless inherits her ' ^ couldn’t teach at all whea it was found out But Noddy had read a great deal, and pos only offer you a cu() of tea. or eolfoc, and some lion; 'J'tio lb-el l-niiis Niip iloun, by .fustin .McCmthyi
tnotlierk lact, fgr thiDroying a favorable oppor-,
ignorant I was of all !■ had professed ; and sessed besides much intuitive knowledge ot the bread uail butt-r. Evur^ tliiiig else is lucked A .loui-uoy ill Nurtliorn Olilim, by linpluicl I’umpolly;
• ,
I Litllo Bopoop, l*»rt It., by Anno .M. Onino; Put vnur.
tunitV r and Mrs. Sharing took a cOmprehen-, people would despise me when they found mb right and wrong of things, tliuugli without up.” ■
As Mr. Frank seemed to think tliat would solf ill Ills pliioo, by Olim-los Itondo, ohti|ilors xllt., xiv.,
alifO' (^taoce at tlic drawJh'g-room of Braitltfleld iSU*.
,
-m
being at all times able to reduce it so such a
Villa. The room'was handsome and'tasteful, L “Nonsense; noMy will find you out. Why. rule and science as would properly 'qualify lor do very well indeed, Noddy went out to pre XV., xvi , xvii„ zviH. uud xix., with eii lllustrAtlou i
as even a twighbor woujd allow. A qo,olg|ieen ' how do you think 1 began an a drawing mis- a teacher. Site at least had this wisdom, that pare it,nnd presently returned- with a tray of Ileunissiinoo, by T. M. Oonn; Why ridevos Prosper, hy
| Kdwnrd Cnipsny; 'rcii Volins in ft I'ublic I.itirnr}-, by
light shimmered in through the jasmine-covered . tress ? The same as other people do. I bought when she did not know anything, she would tea and coffee and a single cup.
“ 7'wo cups, please,” saiil Mr. Frank, N<>- , I-'niuk II. Norton; tn it Bs»x, tiy Snimiol Blotter; Bhnkbsveranda, and played in wavering little.piiKlspf r*'!’ specimens of a lady artist, and always took make qo secret uf her ignorance about it; and
fiul^ued sunshine upon' the carppt. ■ A* soli, care to bring my pupil s drawings home to be if all of- us did tlie same, we raiglit none of us rail was nut gonurully accustomed to taking ponriipi Mnros’-Nosts, liy llicluinl Cniut Whito; Tho
green fernery had biken the place of tlie winter corrected by the same lady. My drawings seem quite so wise as we do. Noddy had her meals in the family. Sho was certain .Mrs. Gninxy Miseolinny; Drift-VVoosI, by Pliilip Quilibet;
iire-gru^te, its beauty reproduced in a plate-glass: wevo admired, sO were those of iny pupils, and picked up a fair knowledge of music, though Muciller would nut like this arraugumenl, but Mtormiirq uud Art,
background. Tlie fui;niturc modern, and doubt- 11 obtained a couneotiont ITorget what became not ol a showy sort. Fireworks on the piano divining a refusal m'iglit prove omliai'rassiiig, I I'ublisliosl by Sboldou & Co.. Now Vork, nt $4 ii yonr.
less elegant, but swathed up in holland cover-1®* •he artist^ but you may be sure she never eomplelely biitiiud her; but slie could play she brought a second cup, and join-d Mr.
Nkw Youk IteLusTitATKD.-^IJ. Applofon
ings, as tliougb it were dead furniture, shroud; | came to any good. .You see she liad a yertain some of Mozart’s quieter sonatas willi taste and Geogugun at tea. Wliun they liad Hoislied,' & Co., Now York, Iiiivo jiwt puiilisiiotl a superb book,
Mr.
Geogagan
said
he
shouhi
walk
up
to
the
cd end laid oii^ watting to be buried. A tiny j order of talent for production, whilst I posse.ssed real feeling, and they delighted her heart,
wliioh possesses nn interest to every one who has or ban
fragile stem of frosted silver depended from the Ihe superior ability to render her commodity though they were utterly unsuited for display. station lo arrange about liis liaggage being sent, not scon tlie cUy of'Now York. It'cO'itnlns 48 views of
ceiling to carry the Greek Jiamp branches, bung marketable. As to advortHting anything sliort But what Noddy was now anxious to learn was and on his return he sliould insist on Noddy ' i*ublic BiiilflingM, Hotels, Hftrbor views. fi«mtinp' piilaces
with silver chains, and the perfect globes ol of what I have told you, it would be useless ; liow to teach. 8o she liegaii at tlie beginning giving him some music. No sooner was he on the North Rivor^ views of OeiitrAl I'nrk, Jerome (*Ark,
eggshell glass. The piano was Broadwuod’s every governess does the .same, for the reason of her Piiiiio-forie Tutor, and went slowly on fairiy out of tile house than Norah hastened picturesque views of strei-ts, sll ncoompAiiied by n map*
grand; and di.splayed on dainty little tables, that every other gevernes^ does so too. 11 till she erme to the scales, tvhicb sbu com to Mrs. Sharing's, to let Mrs. Muciller know j Tho ilcscriptiou Is not dull mul tedious, but lively and
ol the arrival ot a visitor. ''However. Julia was , spnrklinj;.
was the correct quantity of drawing-room.sto people believe it, that is their ulTair: mine just menced prabtising.
now. is to get you h situation ; and when I have
in the middle of an exciting game at croquet,
How tho Applctona onn soil m hoftiitifully a printed
ries.
It being very hot, all, the doors and windows
As Mrs. Sharing mentally appraised the ef-' done so I sha I consider myself relieved Irom of the house were tliow'n open to get the and learning that Mr. Gcogaguii was gone cut book for fifty cont^'ig more limn wo ciiii inliipiiio. They,
again, she prevailed on her mother lo remain moreover, send it by innil, free, on receipt of tiio price*
fects inlier frj^pd's room, shs was not unmind further responsibility.”
Noddy went biok to her pies; but it heavy tireeze, and the fragrant breath swept in till it was finished. Meantimo, Noddy rutnrnpd
ful of the favorable opportunity timt liad been'
Tnn October number of the “ Bivubsidk ”
through the hall-door, and nloiig the passage,
improved. Tt was not s.> many years since a heart won’t make light pastry, and Noddy’s and to the drawing-room bearing the scent uf to Braithfiuld Villa, lit five minutes, in walked brin;;8 its.rondflrg linck to tho city. In the Soptombor
Mr.
Frank
again,
clamorous
lor
(its
music
Mrs. Cray, a widow with one daughter, had wouldn’t rise.
number .we.hnd Lionbdiii’a pictuko'of “ Tairn ftnd ConnThe next day, Julia returned,—a tall, showy ruses and jasmine to Noddy, as she sal lliere Nuw, Noddy was never in the habit of playing
been a fashionable teacher of music and paint
practicing scales. It is rather monulunuus for anybody’s umuseinent hut hut-own, and was try.” Now wo Imvo Naat'o unusiiia ftantlgpieoc, ll'iisblonde
of
eighteen,
with
the
languid
air
of
com
ing, pnd ' had fqiiiid Mrs. Sharing one of the
trnting “ Street Atuglc," —it band of Gorman mu.ilclAiii.,
work, but Noddy's wliole mind was in it. She
luo.-it useful of patrons. It was at Mrs. Sliar- pletion which a finishing school so successfully was indeed so absorbed in her occupation, that quite curtain if Mrs. Muciller hearl ot hit* with ViirioBs cApaciliog of Wind nnd wind Inktrumui t-.
Tub Sphynx—After years of waiting, ii
taking
tlie
liberty
of
playing
to
please
a
visitor,!
ing’s jhouse'shc bad first met Mr. Muciller, a iirfpurts. Julia Muciller was an aommplislied if a person had come up ilie gravel-path, and
The odiUir’it.account uf bunk-making la oarrlod thrungh was hefoi'e mu nt Inst. 'X'ho great face was so
successful speculator, who. experienced little girl : she had learned all. the last new tricks of across the lawn, and straight into the room it would beconsidureJ adetidly offjino. M ire- tho prucosx uf. priuthig; tho article U supplomoiitod by sad, so earnest, so longing, so patient. Thoro
dilficulty in tracing' back his genealogy an ex musical execution, and showed |)eculiar facility where slie was, ii is doubiful if she would have over, she expected Mrs. M’lciller to. arrive one on “ A linper-iiiill,*' Hung Andorgeii reiippoiirs was a dignity not of earth in bs mein, and in
,,
whit a story, ” Whut hiipponed to'the Tliigtio;” tho its cuuntemineo a benignity suoh ns never any
tra generation for every ton thuu-^and he netted. in tlie pertbrmahees of pieces ol the Bubblings noticed it. "Of course, it would'be unlikely; every minute.
Bui Mr. Frank insisted with such veliemeiiee. limiting Skotiahes from Holilh Africa are conjinnSd; nnd tiling humnn wore. It was slope, but it .seem
Mr. Muciller was a ripli man wheii he married at morn and DHbblings at Eve order. These but I.say if a person had dune so, (ihq piano
Mrs. Cray: hut he went on speculating, as S'le could rattle through with an air of easy was at the farthest end, in tlie shadow uf the tliat a refusal seemed like palpable affttclatiun ; there is, besides, an nooount of ” GronsS Shooting in ed senlimcnt. If ever image uf stone tliought.
people will, and the crash came, and he was superiority to the instrument, to the music; and long room,) Noddy was so pre occupied that it so Noddy risked the coiiseqtiuncos, aud' be^n Washington Territory." Tho fninons Little Artists so it WHS lliiuking. It was looking toward tli'.i
nearly ruined in fortune, and quite in heallti; even to her audience, as though such trifling is nut probable sho would have observed the to play Mozart's A/i Perd <ma 1 She had only up housekeeping, iiu'l their ex|>orienco Is told by Anne verge of the land.scape, yet looking at notlrtng
fur he took it to heart, and died, leaving Mrs. feats of sleight-of-hand were the most easy of intrusion. Slie had been grinding away at tlie go; half way through it, whan Mrs. Mueiiler Silvernnil, while they themselves give us pioliircs nj —nothing but distance and vacancy. It wa3iuciller a widow for the.second time, with a accumplisiiinant in tlie ^orld, as p'erliaps . they F minor scale, np and down, down and up— and Julia appeared at the' window. Noddy tlieir housekeeping exploits. The number. Which has looking over and beyond everything of tin:
luindsome li'uuse and a very slender ineomo. are when once you know tlie trick. She was one and two and three and four, and one uud shut up the piano, threw down her music and eighteen separate artloles, ends willi en igmos, ohurades, present, ami far into the past. , tt was gazing
and a page of “ Mother Goose ” miisie.
fled.
out over the ocedn of Tithe—dver lines ot'
Still, it'rhail bten a'fnvorable opportunity for on singing terras with the must of the gusliing two and—
*
Published by Hurd & Hougliton, New York, nt Si.to
“iWhat impertinence I ” ejaculated tho wid
century-waves, which further andlfiirthcr recodMrs. Mtieillerrlatu Clay, all tilings considered. songs of flimsy sentiment of the day. Slie
“
O
bollier
!
”
said.
Noddy,
flinging
her
bands
a
year.
** At least,”.'Mrs. Muciller said, in reply to “ knew an eye,'’ bfclonging, it ap;. eared, to some on her lap: “whatan awful little goose you ow. Slie was M fairly astonished at Noddy’s
iitg, cfosed nearer nnd aenrer ICgetfier, and
Mrs. Shuriag’s 'reraurk, ” I can rely -on Julia’s party who liad bad the other p'la made into a are! You- haven’t a bit of. gumption, not a barefaced impudence, as to be betrayed into
blended at last into one uiibrokon tide awiiy
A
R
ailroad Incidbnt.—We happened
star,
or
had
lost
it
in
some
other
way
to
pro
making
this
remark
aloud—and
Frank
Googadiseretiun. . She is not likely to he .betrayed
toward the horiozn of reinete tintiqiiUy. h
mile of common sense. As to being a gov
into , an Undesirable I mntdii. My-daughter is voke admiral ion not quite .so clear. Slie •' saw erness, and can’t play scales, you must be a gan heard it. She bad the tact, however, at once to be witnesses to a little scene in a rail was thinkitig of the wars of departed ages ;
two’ leaflets floating down a stroAih,” and ex
once to divine it, and to correct her mistake. road ear', which was quite as a nusing ns the of the empires it had seen created and destroy
not flighty, like some girllsi'’.
noodle to think of it,—ru dreadful noodle I ”
'• What impertinence, Mr. Frank, of you, to bo Yorltsittre .atory, ami had, by the way, a be ter
When Mrs. Sharing had taken her leave pressed regret at one having to ” flout onwurdd
“ You’re about right tliere ! ” said an unmis sure, to come nnd take us by surprise without oiiding. Ursus met lits mutcli. A gentleman ed ; of the nations whose birth it hail wit
Mrs. Muciller llio0>riit a few minutes, and then ' “ii alone ” after its fellow had stuck in the
nessed, whose progress U had watclied, whose;
(uuched the tell.
■ I hank. .Slie aspired to be a bird,—slie “ hrealhed takable iiia.sculiiie voice from somewhere by a word of warning ! However, wo must try —hq thought hitraclf one at any rate.—entered annihihitio.i it had noted; of lhu joy and sor
the
door.
Nodily
started
as
if
she
had
been
and overlook it, as it is your first offence. I'm the car, f>n|)jilied with all the appliances which row, the life nnd death, tho grntideur and
“ Send Miss Noddy to mo,” slie said to tlie
wings”—she sighed for • a fairy’s life in an
servant.'
elfin grovp: bui ol the pa:<j»ioh and suffermg shot; then she came over red and libt at being sure I hope it will not be the lust. We are seemed to indicate tliat he was not to be ap decay, of (ivo tliogsand slow revolving years.
Norah Cray, fol- that was Miss Noddy, caii
humanity, and its loves and tears; in a world surprised. But the owner of the'voice, walked delighted to receive you, altbciigh, hud you proached. He took two seats, filling out witli It was tho'type of an attribute of' man—uf ii
hnrdlyjm described as a rhlaiioii ol Mrs. Mu- that is in earnest, Julia did not sing. She could boldly into the room. Noddy', being loft in told us when to expect yuu, we might have his wraps ipid baggage, and looking so defiant faculty of his heart and brain. It was Mkmsole charge of Brailhfleld Villa, and seeing an
ly as he dill so, tliat even the oonduetor lorociller, being nothiii^^ mbrc than a Ikind of con- paint groups of impossible flowers, chatter entire stranger march in like tins, did not like given you a be'tt.er reception.”
otiY—Rktuospbction—wrought into visibl -,
bore to disturb'liis possession. He produced a
boardiug-school
Frenqh,
embroider
in
betels
and
“
Well,
said
Mr.
Frank
(hut
he
de'tccted
tho
neetioh.-^'iii fuef, a 'st'e'|i-daugllter, the child of
the look ol .it. ./i,$ looks were nutliing to artifice,) “1 tliought I told you pretty tixactly hat hook, and hung up his castor. Ho drew tangible form. All who know what patho,
wool,
dance
and.
road
novels
on
the
sofa.
In
Iher 'fl'rst'husbatid, to be precise. Sitewas q
provoke dislike, be it said,—a tall, fi ie-bron zed 1 said ‘ ill a day or two,' if 1 remember riglitly, from ills pocket a cup, aad soitleJ it over fiis tliere is in tnumuries of days that are accoinI Jitilo thing fdr lier'itge, which 'was iptite . two- a wor^, Jujia Was flaislied.
plishud and faces that have vanished—albeit
Pooff Noddy’e little heart quite sank when man of thirty, witli a tawny nioustaehe and and 1 came ‘ in a day,’ instead ot ‘ two,’ to eyebrows. H - prudueed a qup from some re only a trilling score of years gone by—will
jand-twenty.
She liad .smooth brown hair,
I neatly driqtstid,
.rather .pdd-looking, as ' it admitted of evenings to the drawing-room handsome sunburned features. Site resolved show my anxiety to pay iny earliest respects ceptacle about liis person,land slaked his thirst. Imvo some appreciation of the pathos that
to challenge him.
|«ctv,ally,sbuvfe4 the.(ibape-of;. the. back.qf the (when there was no company) to hear the re- . “ What.do you want?” she said brusquely. to my aunt and her dauglitar-for I pre-mine Then lie seitled.hiuiself on his two pl.ices, as dwells in those grave eyes that.look so stead
this is Juliar” Julia made a most ftiii.shud if lie had tak'iii a lease ol thqiu fur the term uf fastly b'lck uport the things they know before
lliftle heqqt .w,|ti^,ut .pay. cbiguuu, at ajl to im- heatsal of Miss MuctUer’s accomp’.ishments, for |
“You,” said li'j,—‘'you are- Miss .Muciller revareiiee, and offered her liun.l in tho raost-sp- bis natural life.'
Igirove it, Shp kad.britht.brpwq,.eyas.too; but, it made her. despair' 'more than ever of being .{ I imagine ? ”
History was ijorh—before tradition had being
A harmless traveller who oconpied 'the seat
provod style. Julia was well and carefully
lyqu couM pot|Sqy',tiiat| she wps pibUy. Hers able to lay even the grouielwork*for such a
“ No; 1 am Noddy,—Norah Cray, that is,” dressed fur tho croquet party. “,'lMiat is for- behind him; awed into respect, but not into ab —things that were, and forms tlhit moved, in
display.
But
the
advertisement
was
already
!
I was a pl'qjq .fpcf,. h.ut goqdl-tempered and pleasa vague era wliicli ever. Poetry hni] Romance
stunimered, uorreciiiig herself. “ Please, tunale, nt any rate,” Mrs. Muciller though!. solute terror, ventured some remark (o liiin
lant fo ipqk ppon>, .She .cspifi imp the drawings sent-fo a weekly paper, spite of all Noddy’s
scarce know uf—and passed one by one away
eatreaUes, 4ptail>ng her praficienqy ; and so ' what is it ? ”
“ We rntglib have been surprised at greater ulturtho train started. Now cveryltody knows
iToom, in aqsaiqr..j0MrS;,9lMeiUer’a summooso
“ Cray ? ” the stranger said,—“ Cray ? any disadvuulugo. So much depends uixm first tilut the slai'iiiig of'a train iiatui'ally 'prompts and left the stony ilreamer syjftary.in tlie midst
abe
cuuld
see
nothing
to
be
done
but
to
borrow
Idn a print dress, not fushiom bio nor new,
of a strange new ago, and uaeo,npreliuudud
relation to Miss Mueiiler ? ”
the moving of tdngUes. Ursus luokeu round scene's.
inipre.ssions.”
• ’
|>thougb.'neatiaiMl b^nUnj^; and her hatid's wliite some of Julia’s early school-books, and try in
“
Yes.”
spare moments to, gain a little, knowledge of
' A few interolinnges of courle.sies from' the witli an airof jupfoutid amazemont'und wound
liiriib Hour.!-.'i; ■'
■ ■■'
'f
'riio Sphynx is grand in its lonelinessit is
“ O, I tliink I know, then. So you are Miss
” Noddy, what are you doing; to* c6me itiio' what shh Was ekpecled' to teach. It was with Cray, eli ? You will see who i am fiom this ladies, with ouininuitplaces from Mr. Frank and ed dignity; like (ltd repellani iiidividiiui in the impusing in its magiiituile i it is impressive in
commly
of
“
London
'Assaraiico."
'He
liad
no
soAie'diffiiailty
that
she
cbuld
do
this,
for
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mueiiler
and
her
dauglitor
retired
to
re
Ithe dra^wing-Tobro' iin that state?” '
’
the mystery that ftangs over its story. And
card; and as you have nut offered me a seat,
** Fie4"-aaid Nbildyt'laoo'nidallyaad smiting. Muiiiller did nOt like tO see tier reading, ob I’ll take one, after shaking hands with you.” move their bonnets—if the little bits of flowers valet with him, or lie would have asked his there is tliat in the pversliuduwing majesty of
“ You miglit have wailed till you had finished' serving that her duty was to devote her mind He held out his hand (rankly, and Ndrah and lace adorning their hair might be so desig flunky, “ Ctiol, is tliat conversation addressed this eleriml figure of stone, with its uecusing
sively to the hqiReholtl affairit, and tliere
nated. Mrs. Mueiiler took this-opportunity of' toward me ? ” Having nu servant he said iiotlt- memory oflhu deeds of all agds, whicli reveals^
jyour work,” said Mrs. Muciller, “us I, wis|i,l
he - plenty of time for study when she could not refuse it.
administering a severe rebuke to Noddy upon in'g, but looked unutterable tilings. “ Silence
Ispeak f6''yoil'pft^ofiie{hin^g|df ini'|>bryahM^
“ 1 don’t know who you art,” said Noddy. her boldness, forwardqess, aud presumption in like a poultice comes,” as UK llotmes expresses to one soinoiliing of what ho shall feel when
I “ Thejl' said you k^hhted''the difoelly^o . Went t^ her first sitqHtiqn. “ Yon l>ave only
he shall siaml at last in thS awful presence of
jPoursejf one'lesson in advance of your The‘Stranger had lounged himself on the sofa. attempting lo entertain their visitor in a man it, “ to heal the ■ blows of sound.’’ Tho Icy God.—[Murk 'I'wain’s “ Innoceuts Abroad.”
|canfe,” Nbdll^ mtplHin'cd. •
.
- “ Tlien, perliaps, you’ll look and see.”
presence
of
tlie
great
consequential
frozh
every
lupibi”
Mrs.
Muciller
said,
“
and
you
are
safe,
ner
so
unbecoming.
It
was
not
coueiicd
in
‘ Very W^l; as yfoii are hiire, yi^iy^ay're-1 P“P*
“Mr. Frank Ge-Ge-Geog-a-giin?’’ asked gentle terms, but In words that stung the more body into defei'Cntial Silence.
' W.ybu will
'-jl It
if pp person
person ot
of average
average qbility
main ; .but blhakb doii't' sit down,
“ ts very strange it
ly
A Sad Story.—Work in the Avondale
'I’he train readied Havre-de-Grnco. It was mines is resumed at lost, but acro.ss the dark
from having truth in them. She reminded
I be sut-elbsdiVtlie cbelrs with you^Aiury hands.
cqmpete with children to tliiU Norah, puzzled.
“
(irh-gun,
if
you
don’t
mind.
It’s
spelt
|l need ^t Yelbind Voti, Noddy,^Mrs. Muciller
Noddy would get up early, artd
Noddy ol her dependence, of her prospects as a in the days wliun passengers were obliged to ened inemories of the widows and orphans the
jssid with a smooth and rather Jetty lisp, “ tliat, Be* "'' •“f
done* ««<! manage t® m«ke heathenish, but it reads easy. Yon'vo h.aid governess, ot her own fatlicr’s.position (lie was leave tho cars nmi walk on board the ferry name of Avondale will long continue to cast a
o( your cousin, Frank Geoiragan, in India, Mrs. Muciller’s first husband, he. <1 reiqcm- boat. Ursus gathered up his “ impedimenla,”
|l have weight to, dkcliarge the onerous and ilii- «»«'
brealflq-st.
surely ? That is, he might have been your bered,) and contra-iled the^e wiili her behayibr all except his hat, mid vouuhsiifing no word or lurid light of horror. Mr. Henry V. O’Connor
cousin, if Mrs. MUciller’s marriages had not not lo Asr-guost, but’to Mrs. Muciller’s. If tlie look to ids felloW-passengers, Imd reached the writes to the N. Y. Herald of one Womian who,
ability. You have
Ifamiliea to the bast of
from her cottage door beheld (he awfnl doom
mixed tlie relationships so confoundedly.”
post:
.
>
i;,
sting of a rebuke be any criterion of its deserv- door of the car, in solemn, silent, unapproactia- to which tliat fire consigned tlie hubUtlnd df her
Itoo omoli' good .tease
fdal hurt at ndthav“
No,”
.said
Norah.
ble
dignity,
albiet
somewhat
cJmpromisud
by
“ London, Juno 27, 18—.
ediiess, Mrs. Mueilter’s was rjphly met ited, for
ling been placed on a p:
B-equality here with
Ho whistled. . Didn’t Mrs. 'Mueiiler tell poor Noddy went a^ay to cry where there “ toting ” Ills Own baggage. ‘ Tho innocent heart, her three sms, three brhihers and *1
“iDkXr Mrs. MuoiiIleIi t-^Yod WiH'be
pay. daughter Jwliat -jYi drell kimW that,-had j
----- o — ,
1? '’..,..
—,
intner.
father. ibigiit
Eight strong
strong men,
men, tor
for iwhom she would
you
1
was
coining
?
’’
froin: Bombay
passenger milled out to him “ .S,r! He b«rely,n^^^ gladly risked^ li^r Otvn life, were'lost to her
were no eyes to trluiupli over Iter distress.
; Still Uvhd,y6u
I® hepr J’a»d«8t homo IromiBc
your-floor tailwii,'Mr.
Ipdiu,
But
Mrs.
Mucjlld?'
was
a
student
of'expedi
Norah
did
not
wish
to
expose
the
precise
4
jeen
required
to!
-more
sp,,perhaps
t,a
jearn
1
m.ftred^qf,.
glanced
rcbnd.
as
if
to
iay,
who
.hires
ad.
ress
,
g,orel,ou
8
e
of grief no more
Iwueld'lniall pmhdbility
settle in
upon the situation. bitter' porliun ^—
i,i „i,„i„
„ saw this hc^riusehbld and
an® mean to
lo ’seuie
iq Englandssniiianu- Iz slml •‘“a ataifj of things between herself and her step- ency. Slid felt it would be undesirable (u me!” All eyes wore now u|(on
|iakn wtdeast .at lasMitte.lp ihare
could
abide. h
Ho
liave, i'**®*" ant pay ybii a Visit Ih'li.day or tivo; and motlier, and did not choose to tell an untrutli; favorite, wpr.d of hers) that Noddy sliould cun- The passenger continued, “ I know t Is an in
duties us you liuv.q duae with 'me;
bly afllieiod woman the day 'tbS ’dead boJiSa
ffa shall probably sUjr |^11 you.turq iqq out, as. yqqr so she replied : “ Mrs. .Muciller received a let liiiue to ti^e her rae^ls, apart litW*! ill® *»toily> trusion upon your oet'ene'hi^hn'e.ss^ but there were drawn from the mint) sitting hr the wayIberefur^ no reason nor, 1 leel sure, any
__ ________ ^ will be1 a j'elief
re,
; cobl coilmr/soenery
to eyes ter just bofdrt ■8ire"we'ht'oiilTIns afiernooh, b|it with a visitor in the bouse. The pontiuuauce is no one here to present or to intrt^uce me,
Ifci* doMjfluiiit bh’^thWlicore'. Bui 'it Is. inlc
of other mourathat'^liH hbVe the gl^fe of the'Imnii sun lii them. she was hurriedaund 1 did ndt knoWtbeco'n- of suoh a course would convey an impression, and I hope you will mirdon me for the sugges-,
^
|1 should JnfSrm'yeu the thfie liitk art'Ivdd'foi w •= - r .v '
chhnjjtJ'Id^iWr nflitual reWtidhk. Yoifare awarV 0®'“ P®‘ yourseU out of iho way You need lents. ‘ - So yon are expected then ? ”
not so mtioh' thlsei aa 'unilesirable. .She tliere-' lion; but 1' tliinit you have forgotten your hat 1 ]
and In'her
''uliti'rtfurhi #hit5UW Yfohi 'fiifiphW llcr ed|. "»• «>pdy.
^ "hall not be in Loudon after.to
“ 1 said I was- coming, but not exactly lore “ desired ” Mis* Norah’* presence at sup
Such a shout of laughter rose as brought the : aemouuor nothing unuhual presehted itself lo
ilroad conductor^ and brakemCn back to seel
j
bnfon near approicH thd ^
when.”
. ;,
per, and iqqde )c(:ow,i;t h®f wicItesTor the future.
.............
|ue^tnfh. ■ If' Ipi' my' 'ihfcnjioiti to' itiirae Ijt-eui morrow.' ■
“ 'rbat’s a’wkWard,” said Noddy.
But Noddy . pleaded headache as excuse for what hdd' haD
I-.,; “ Yours,. i' /
rSaulied the
IKtrsonhl find'^cimiilt'y'sdcriflkes, yiii a view
‘
1
®
I
dentil
like
pallor
of
^
features, the uhesirthly
“ Why?”'""^
that etioning, and' r'emaViied in her room, hear fef-ry
,1
•vFRPHit.GlaQOtjaxtC
ai® ‘"e
,
I*® rreiauraveprs, in pqra au-,' glare of the dried up eyes, and the fixe'iL statne
to hieif’advahbhiifeift'i)!’Ufd; lilp'prt
'“‘Beoauso wn are 'oot prepared to receive ing the sounds of music come faintly up Irhm' sench Of raind
. like position of the body, told of a griefToo deep
“that’s cooh'l BhidJulla. ;.
i, '
[may enteftldtt’ idoref'bdmpaKy than wh have
ns
a les's
a.,- thim
> an a• (reek
nn ohl.
n .
|g,.gg fp, ullorance. There were
“ It certainly is,” replied Mrs. l^uq’iller; you.' - Mrs. Mueillor would have been liome, the drawing-rooija whqh (hu.ih^r .w(ui. opeiH*4i on thq bar 'refrcshroeiilk
Iheen in'ihe habit df''dding, andi' oookB^dently,
Ursus Wes’ cbmplethly subdued. ’ He (ried to others lelt os forlorn, but none w^ded to so
.
.
May ri^iiW mdfh'domestio'assialannb.'But “ but he must oome. .In the first place, lie is a and |i]lulia, bad they expepfpd fOM to arrive to- till bedtime.
.- i
lIi - -..t ‘
be equal Ip, thq. occasion. ' “ Thank ydiii sir.” sorrowful a memory as heirs.
^
IIP BE OOMTIMOAP,]
his and other expenses will involvb piiihbing. [nephew pf the late
pnd^iwpose
be smd; imt aga(ki “'Thanlt ydii, 'slK” <)n tqe
“ You are very plain.”
' must pinch, you, mu^ pinch,Ti--we all must, fancies he has spmq right to his uncles bouse,
Minibte^^Mo'tlkt is said to bq pf ,(he opr
Buqpiqg qp stairs is ruinous to.one’e health. boat he ttiailkeSI'blih'k;|li'p.‘'Ai^ when the
“ Yoii arO'no't obrapfimentary,” retorted'
iuch, iq'ipet, llflder. these ciroufPstaqoes, I In the next [llhce, I am hot dispiMed to dispute
.1.-. .L- E.—i:.i-------------------itious
An eminent phyajiY^ opce sai^jto. us that ||e triin rpRohed yiTaSbin^o, 'In
----- **-----.............
i
m hot deposed to oontiniio to employ you iiirihe point, lor be has been making a deM hi Noddy./
I didn’t: tqfor $tt your looks; but 1 woqder .wouldn’t go up stairs faster llian a walk if the he sought'out'his haTretriever,
subordinate capacity In the' household for. money in.lndia in oonneotion wUhaReclam^liodse Was oh flrO an'd be'bttii 'valuable proitef- reptii&leij 'his thaiiU* and
sjtle'W'^idke rtbafkP!a1iout,'and I cannot jtion of Land Company. He mbit have turhed if you would insist oo qiy, saying they were
all' dnremfortahle cost “gwed “po® Hjat wiU he, MXisfimtqry. tp both
ty to save'; and. we believAbe wonldH’li'' Muoh roornlhgl But it
i
,
'Bbid'toWkfih yhd In'any dflier. You #il[ a pretty penny, or he would not think of set- 'anything different?"
waHtjiqt up .stairs is espeoially iiuariciasi-toi of hu'Miluittdn, lA
shiallost
Of small matters, countries. .
„
You
cah'
say'
what
ybu'pIeasjB,”
saM
Nod-'
helefore^W li'tb bo yoor duty to at ohoe look I tiing down yet. rhose Geogagans are m
women, a»d frequqnt nfoaipg up is. a sure, ticket, which 'imight all’ l^ve b^i saved by not so
at for a situation as governess io some resjiec-^ ,'ey-maki.ng femily, and always were, and not py ; “ it's a guestV privilege.”
To RK:)19Vjt
4 lady,wri)ipg from
miioTk courte^ ^ s^mplp go<^ uaipre.—[Tbil“ Whew t-”. Mr. Qeogagon whittled softly. to heart disease.
tUe .^mil]^.will opt hitrry.yon to a fisw' satisfied nrtlb^-'a little.- I shOoM have Ihi^eM
Vermont, to the Htirth tmd Hoift* sa^s. tb it
pdolpb'hi Le^hP.
'
'
'^k&.aiid 1 Ahulliio juv b6Atitt Um ranantimo tiliii (ny*0W|h*«I*knowa‘hioi’tob6 to BrtgMiiub Nettled, oh ? ”
she'accidentally Jisoovered an easy way of reThe CioDgregationalist gives as a new exam
'“Not I justify your remark, that is all.
:o help you find .such a situation; but I. namo I Consider his visit highly desirable. 'You must
ple
of
the.
power
of
faith
in
prayer,
the
cose
of
'
MyoiLt^OK
RQB
L
abkls.—Idacerste five faiJving rust from steel. She put a number of
You
oalied
me
plain.”
hreo months as ibp time at which our present look your best, JuMsi, when he eomes.'* .
“ So you are gmqg out as governess^ I beard an old man in Keseab, Central Turkey, who parls of gOof gltie In eighteen' to Iwentyl parts hutlJ|(ri»sto< lurks in a lumblerof kerosene oil.
Jnlia lanmiMlv
languidly SthWed
sihiled obodienoe.
obedience, “ But he
•eohedioh'sWuld oease.”'Jolla
for a'day, and to'IIw liquid atW liWe ‘anii.jdlf)*' lupving,thum there, seme lime, fomt l
you
say. Pray, ary you competent to leach ? ” was urged to send bis dpugbu^c tb the (nmUQ of water
does
not
say
whoa
he
is
ooming,
mamma
?
“
■
■
'
-.........................
■
“ Oh'dear I • ikid Neddy, hbf usually cheercandy
and■ three
pari*
of• giRd
ar-”'that the
rust- ■bad■ >..............................boopms.so ...............lqutch, boarding kIiooI. As he was a professional parts 0?■ roelt
“
1
don't
think
so.’’
“Not
just
like
the
Oeogagans
always
ul flute flbddmiiiil i|iiiie bbutk,-^“T'm sure I’m
sli h .4
Christian man, he was to pray over itbut de ubic. The mixture can be brushed upon pifpor it rublied off readily. Slie says that she
“Then wbydu you go?'”Imt fltlb|i kigovhreess. - don't know nearly ‘ thoogbUess. However, we need not trouble
lilvos
hiiJ
while
lukewarm
;
it
keeps
well;
dOks
not
sftek!
then
reed
(he
oil
to'clean
hbr
kiiiv'
clined,
on
the
grenod
that
if
be
did
lie
would
“ I think you have no right to inquire.”
about that to-day, as it is time (or you th dress
~ sigh to teaeli.”
i together, aud when mu'is'teiied adheres firmly to sewing uuicliiue.
“ Gramuus!
Why, you forget I'm your have to send Iwr, and be did uot want to.
one
does.
What
for
Mrs.
Sharing’s
croquet
party.”
' Terhaps not. No

Mia.

Se{)t. ZS, tS69.
Mias Anna Dickinson is giving the people o'
eXpieriehed of the publishers will enable them
to muke. In t^ high character and large va San Francisco her impressions of Mormonism.
riety ef iuditeikl^ doii^ts, in the number and Tho Chronicle new.spapor of that city, dated on
MAXIIAM,
I
DAN%H.\Vin»,
ek^M^i^coW iU^niuiiifitlloiis, and in the full the 7tli instant, gives a full report of her lecture
delivered on the Sunday evening previous,
V>I rOHB.
ness and vami6''of it'£ statistical and astronomi jVom which it appears tliat Miss Dickinson
cal mailer, it will no doubt meet the highest likes Salt Luke City, wliich she coils.the,jSodom
WATEllVILLE.... SErr. 24, laC!)
of the Plains, quite as heartily as she detests
expectations of the public.
its inhabitants. Thu streets are wide and clean,
the buildings are beautiful and the scenery
W. Watervlllo, Sept. 20th, 1869.
At a special nommunicqlion of Messalonskeo around it is picturesque, but the then and wo
Lodge, No. 113 F. & A. hi., on the eveping ol men tliHt inhabit it bear on their faces the stamp
ol brutality and debasement, and oven the little
houses (d worship.
the lllli inst.', the following offleers elect wore cliildi'cn llint play in the streets are wretched
- ■
■
■
- * -- '
li is stated tliat Mr. Boutwell has recently
installed in tho presence of ibo lady friends of nnd unhealthy looking, with countenances tbat
the brethren, by D. D. G. M., Bro. William reflect the most brutal pus,)ions of men. . Miss
boon makitig Careful Hiquirius into the pecunia
Dickin.son visited several Mormon families, and
Mneariney, of W. Watefville:
ry circumsiatices of the poorer citizens in the
conversed freely with the women concerning
George W. Gilman, W. M.; Warren A. their cunditon. None of them, she says, are
vicinity of his home in Mussachuselts; and he
Farr, S. W.; Marcus M. Bartlett, J. W.; Imppy. They weiir a “ debarred servile air,’'
finds that the people of rural communities gen
George W. Hubbard, Treas.; J. Wesley Gil and look more like tolerated slaves than beloved
erally live belter Ihuti, they did before (be war,
man, See.; George T. Benson, S D.; Horace cum|iauians. Many of them tire worn and faded
have fewer morlgages and more money in llie
F. Gage, J. D.; A. Judson Parker, S. S. ; mid sickly—made so by excessive child bears
Bradford H. Mitchell, J. S.; Jairus P. Phillips, iiig, nearly all the middle-aged wuinen having
savings banks. This subslanlial pro.sperity
Tyler; Cbos. F, Stevens, Marsimll.
borne from ten to fifteen children. Some did
renders powerless all the frantic denunciation
Alter the ceremonies of installation, nnd an defend polygamy at first, but closer questioning
of “ bkiHled bondholders," and all the agrarian
hour given tochulan'd rcfre.shmeni , tho Breth ruvuiilud u Slid unrest aud discoiiteut. One
appeals of democratic (Kiliticians.
ren with their friends dispersed, having passed woman wn.) e.speeiully earnest in her assortioit
JOMtJfTJS FOR TRIMA U.,
a pleasant evening.
that she lived happily and would- nut change
ft. M. PRTTBfIOILL A OOit N«iripap«r Agtoti. No. 1<
Our government must be acting impartially
fttkl»«.rt«t,tlofioB,aBda7rirk Kow, N«« York; 8. R. Nlbi*
Per order,
her cuiiditinii if she could; hut when 5Iis8 Dick->
AftvortUlng Ak«b(, no. 1 fteolUy'ii BolldiMg, ^urt 8tro«.r
J. W. Gilman, Sec.
Bo«toii; flto. P. Rowell A Oo., AdTertlflog Aaenie, No. 40 ill Cuban affairs, lor it gets the ill will of both
itisoii questioned her about her early English
Park Aow, New York; and T.O ftratm, AdvertlMDp Agent UO
While the agents of the revolutionists
life, and painted the pietu<e of tlie little cottage
IfartIngtOD Street, hoiton, are Agent/- for the VYAT^tTiLia (Kirlics.
The Southern Smio.s are all reaching out at at home and the courtship, and at last the maFMali and are anfchotl»edtoreoelv«-adTertinmrDt«sudeubBcrl|»
have left Washington, hopeless of moving the
Mare, at i h* aam# rater at r eqni red at tbi t offlre.
ter emigrants, who will bring them capital and riage to one wliolesuuled, honest husband : and
ATwBtL A CO., AdtircMng Agenta, 7 Middle Street. adminisiratisii to .eeogiiizo them as belligerents,
For^taBd,areaarjorfaed to receive adferthomeotii and aub*
ontorprise nnd intelligent labor. We have just how they would live topethur, and huw she
•affptloBaal Iharame ratea aa regulred by us*
the Spaiii.sli [a.uple are discus.-ing tbo propri
AdTeiUieiratrroad are referred to the A ote named
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each day; and give scholar.-, especially smaller ample sturotiuuso of incident mid anecdote which can
ones, a eliunee to relresh themselves with a not be without interest to his fellow-countrymen. Ip ad
good long recess each half day.
dition to the life narrative, full of lessons of wisdom,
1 write lids with feelings a little healed per there is Included in the book his celebrated lecture on
haps, but for the good of tbo children.
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In confirmation of some of my views please ume of nearly 800 octavo pages and contains immerous
illustrations. It is sold only by subscription, and agents
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“ At the recent meeting of the Wi.sconsin B. Burr & Co., 16 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn, j
Sinte Medical Society a paper was read by
Haupeu's Magazine.—Tbe illustrated ar
Dr. Waterhouse, of Fortago City, on the sub
ject of Debifity in Children, especially with ticles in tlie October uainber are—A Health Trip to
reference to the evils of overtaxing children in Braxii; The Woodcock; Border Reminiscences, anj The
oUr schools, the facts and suggestions of which HeldorbergH. Justin McCarthy’s story, “ My Enemy’s
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tion by the press, for wliich purpose it has been Now Timotby.” There are . other stories, very good;
revi e<l by the author. We copy a few pas interesting articles on “ Loyplu and the Jesuits,” ” Pub
lic Lodgers,” ^c., and a seasonable biograpliical sketch
sagos:—
" In our common sehonis of the pre.sent da) of Ismail Puclm of Egypt, with some good poetry,, and
—every wliero, hut more especially in cities and tbo usual editorial dopartmoiits, excellently.filled, the
whole making n rich intellectual repast.-.
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Published by Horper & Brothers, Now York, at $i ii
sought and generally obtained—every induce year.
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brought to bear to .stimulate and enc,nura'ge
study is fail lifully and persistently applied. The articles in tlie October number of this oxctllent raonthconsequence is that many of our brightest and iy Is one setting forth the discovery of two lost pamphlets
best children, of from six to ten years of age, by John Milton;'* Compton Friars,*' by the author of
are performing more study, more mental labor, ** Mary Powell,” and ” Cliristoplier Kroy,** by Miss
than most of the business men, or more than Pritchard, two fine sturios, are continued; Marion Hartheir teachers. I am aware that many children ];uk1 contributes No. 6 of Che “ Sunnybank Papers”
are sluggi.-h in temperament, and will bear and and Prof. Porter No. 7 of Books and Reading.'* There
socih to retpiire urging to get them to learn ; is much other good reading.
Published by Charles Scribner & Co., New York, at
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growth that lakes away their energy, and even $3^ttyear.
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to grow so raphlly; or, if you succeed in getting oliosen. The Story of a Bad Boy is ooiitlnced; Mrs
study out of them, ycu induce amcmia. What Agiissit contributes a chapter on Ancient and Modern
else can you ex(>ect ? You ciinnot get mors Coral Reefs; there is another pnoketof the chiirminK
from the blood than there is in it; and since William Henry Letters; Edward E. Hale, lectures on
the blood must supply nourishment to the brain How to Read; and stories, poetry, &c., more than we
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Published by Fields, Osgood & Cp,, Boston, at $2 a
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OMilrHy prior loth. wmiiiI Betidoy of UBiib.r out, la III.
riiaw bruises. The mother was over- ! obl,^. TU. rM<inli.ia.Dt l« oirt b, th. S.* WmS Toot., ond
XtJAOXX TIOKST
” agens,” was the worat speller in America;;
RBO. a, BOOB, neo'l AfMB,
Moll, on.w>pep«r|)ilnUd Ig WaiorrIU., that all prtwtli”:*_____
_______
1 forthl. pbr|jo»*Uw»id.rigord.

WatevvUla Blall.

Bilious Bittors^

AMUSETTE

____r.AlUJSETTE

Agents t Read Tlits I

.'Gllis’ Ivon Bitters

f

GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP.

Promenade

Concerts*

Attention *• - - Alii

f

t

hut Yiif h.PA found bis equal. A plantation joyeij at Jts Saffo^ o*®ap®. nnd, was so feartuli wb.otb. ifhiM.ti,. M«.r.ot**otiB (oos otdtr, *b. A>od
clerk in m^ing qp'his rqtoms from - locality of another fall ihat she allowed no one to care

wbw^rlhei deroocratio vole ouipumbore more, for the child but herdelf. AH da/ long pbe did a^d n*sitby msootr. Tbso thahoaithy pow«rs ni tbs' p«d
tbantwo, to, OM lhtixflpublip4ii,,Wi»be84Diu,- not lose sight jpf it. : But bar; wjiitijhfulness did Pulmonary Cpna.umptirn Is almost always eompUeatsd'Dyspapsia aid Uvef GompHlnt, Sebenek^e Mandrake
fortfftVf
ary* brmte that' Mr. Smith' not save its life, for onC'hiofnmg,- while She was with
tills sre tnteoded to rsmove OMmeitons fkorn tbs liver and
hAtViblrty-'clglit votes. He docs U in this way; iu (ba room, it fpU from a bed.on which'it was eitore Its bsallby aellon. Tbsy bav* sll tbe efleaoj wbleb
i osortbed to ealoipvl pr^'bloo moss,** aidAve warranted
playing and struok upon the floor, breaking its not
“ For Frapkling ^Smith thurg^y-caigliU"
to eo Dtala a psflleli^ of any mineral polMO. These pills
neck and dying instantly.
ears the most nbmioata eoeriveiats, tleX headaehe, pllsot
blUoutafsellons, and lU other disease* whkb erisa from •
PoBTLANo Dat Hook Qpbbkd,—The
or ohatnseted «enditton of tbe liver. On* bog of these
Iq a broaoh of-promise ease in Liverpool the torpidwill
prove tbs eftooey of tbe medleiie.
Pordi^^^ilocA WM opened at Cepe Eli^tor presidin'g judge delivered himself of (wo aphor pills
Jn eonsnmpiloP} the Baa Weed Tonlo and Meidreke Pills
leth'^'WeaUsd-iy. It u tho best one ou' thfi
....................lilTa
•
“*
•
. cofferore InvaluablaVixInary
medlmnes.
They rvlieve
tbe
of (he pstleit and asslei tbe Pulmoni
pio Hyrepln effsedog
: the lar*4s( except the Brooklyn isms worthy of preservation. The defendant's aInge
counsel having argued that tbe lady had a lucky ears* They have bevi found osefui In odvaneed stages of
rconWing any VOdaOlj;OonsaupHon,
veft.el
docks, and iacapftblom reooiviog
where the lungs are almost sntlrely icstroyad '
afloat exrwhtlnir
Eastern The dock '
*'*“ •'“P P™'
inconstant, • ^,4 .n .ymptoio., ooeordlog M Ih. JudgaMDl of phyrial.D.,

dk

Aganis

Wantad^

Coliseum

GoncertSv

..................................... e* wiierettael, >•«(#■.
odmlU tc on. ORAND UOWCRRT b; Ollnor.'. Boo4.-«oU.
tlMto on. OOLUBBD LITHOORAPB ot JOLIBRUlf,—and Wriogort of all Mod* iolwine.
MoomoD IMTEKRST.Io lh«Uolluou oodit. dMoraUawThb U 00. of Ul. mot sornMr .otarfrUM lo Awarie*.
Tr an'M uklv wnb oollab Saih.
S.odforGlrruMr.glflOKoU ,orUeaUr., toM, os4 eoaiDilM(ta
^-1- AUtMt
I
.
L-WLMKOM ASBOt.'IATlOH
. ,
F. 0. vox No. I22S,
C L t ., f i i •
s I: i it.
Oo Mo 14 STATF STBIiltT, BfllTON.

lfOT'»’:s

-.1

FREEDOM

if

NOTICE.

ffollee Is hetshjr given that havlog sold to my soi, Alb«H U MOT eetablMiad ■ won MBrai WMgM.''
ixird, bis (Ims till twaoty one. 1 sUsll claim non* of his wogee
u«r pay any debts of bis eontrao'lbg aftvr (his da(s
WlTOtM . (JM. 8uIm.
aUBNNl.IICr LOUD.
aodaMatofthoniMlil «lth Iho gwMRM (hot tbe ouMv
8.|it. 18, ttw.
»

OVER a.o',000' xvow iio' xras,

STRAY

HORSE.

-xn the Iiidae remarked that “what the woman lodi.ia. .p«iy-iwih. Tb.ut»oi p.tiasu «h« ... o.t-i Pfraytd from noslnro lost Fri Jar night, a bloek mare nlno
t* 425 ,teat loOK, 100. feet wide in themiddle, |,
8® umrykcu ui a
" ^ -oollr loodylD>iwadl(laoho..hwB prM.n.d n. aoaths yoariolii,walgUagabou(960po«iids; sbaiaalklle lame in
X* r.I.„
and losM IS tbe man as he ought to lie.
After-'byii.oMor BEsoob’.ihr..siM«irawiH«.
the hit hlpsaatl DO her Ivtc forwsrd ankle letha mark of an

feet at i^e.gatft 40 iBfit at ^Ue bottom, anq
, when there was a debate as to the ad-'
sti^ooti’* aioMbm,ooaioioiof'• Aiu tmtis. oo ib.
27feeldee?"-^’ ‘
wards, ,7j;iipii ippfe vfas a aeqaie as 10 uiew „,iooiS>r«»f<Uirsw,bu»iodoofw..t».»*.ood.wr- oldmt. whoevtr will rsturn sold moro or give iaformotlon
ir* or where the may b* found ehgll be *«ltabl|r reworded.
_______________
visabiliiy of a marring
marrhige oolween a man pf oidirM(iaDiho«to«Mki.o>.dtrto.,.sob. bodi inti.
____________________
vie^ibiliiy
HOBIBT IIRAVII.
sent bv mail by addreeriof hIs Priasi|mlOfle*} He, Iff North
‘.Tk»loiw
lUissell boy.of Farmington forty-nine and a girl of twenty, his lordship re^ ffixtb
Wait Watervllls. Sept, iff, 1B97.
.9# 19»
Bdrevt. PhllodelphU, P».
Prlcepf (he PnUnonIe Byrnpand Bee Weed Tenle. eaeh riAMBRIO
HMW
an*
rMbiff oTRkirr
was (puna last week in J^.vi;wfiy, quietly marked that a roan is a.^ old as he feels; a wo iffl.ffh
iin-l''
per bottle, or 97.60 tho half fdonty; Mandroko PUM.Iff
UmmIIMi
working on B'farm-.
| man as old-as she looks,”
WiusacB KiftHkk'a
opote par box.’ roriato
lHUjig|;lyUan44salvM.
00

A

-10014 twitfoodwl If D4l llk^.
If aoi Bmod Hr Ml# lo may lovo, ood year .«or..k.op.r r*ro.ro I* got oo.' lor yoiii Mod th. r.tiUl prio., 414.01), ood w»
elllA.rw.rd fiM or Intghr, .od nour. u. «*'IDat Uioy
wibb. )llb.4tH*i«o«|4e.b.ff.f«ttd(b. eino.y if ooiy oowlitat. to n-tura tb. OMOhlo. tt*. of Intabt, blbir A ■oalBb
trial ooeordlog lo tUi^loii.,
“
’
USotnl dlMoaal lo the IMdo .r.iyvbar*.
Uln4Ur«..ot In. PB oppIlMlIw.
4dBI». «. MOOD, Oea’I Ageol,.' .
|e> Water tHreet, BttaMB. I

UmIM WoyotModeti^Ceftiy miiigathoa Ipbi beld.ii

a.AufdBa,aDd (how MOM.iraNUWU lb. pr.]r.t of ,i.i I
p.‘Uloa BiooM Mt b.gfaai.4i~rSil.K; BAKBN.f adgr.

KXBCUTMSPS
otion

N

NDTICB,

I< hwW. jlem, that tbo wk.oitbM- Im hwu

dalr wpoUtM naoMtiU of the ImI wIU wU lmMio.i<i
M dosiair OOODIVIM, Ible of tTa-MWIII.. la (be Cou-,i>
of Kui.ebM, dMWu.d, leatau, bmI ba. wnUa^w t- .itMl by aiidM toadaa (to lawdlaMla:~ajU •.rMBL :<•*Biro, bawiiu iliMt)iiU agalen (b. .mmw of m1{ ,|*«t«ifd -r
dMindio..bihVltli.Ma>ofot >,4llawi.ul; aod-all lod.l’i u
to Mid mUI. oiw t.oe..t«l la aiik. IwB.dlot. peyiMoi to
AoeoMO, ISdOi
U
I.QUHA M. OOOOWt.N'.
Khouu CooPTr—In Probaii I'oort at auauMo, on <kttiM Moodey odtWpMdb.r. ltW9:
KNJAJIIN a NlTailKLL. Uoardlao of MABUII
JUDKINS of StdOMV.lo Mid Uouiity. DilDor, baviug i-- .
Uuoad lor liMuc.ioMUth.foUowuorMl talai.olMld w.i t,ri.>ptocMda to k. pl-o«d 00 lotonul, ru: all ib« lotorn-lof
w rd io tb. booMMiMd Airai of Sb-ubw B. Judblu, Uir i
dldD.y.<t>M.w4'.
'
Oa.iata, TIuu oollo. Ibnrmf b«glrNthr.« WMk.ru-'<<.MtHy prior lo th. Mooud UoBd.y of OotoWr oaxi. lu > ',
Mali,. i....paMrpribttd lo W.i.rrlUa, Ihpi all p.r.«i.» i,
Iwortedoi.y .tt.ud .1 a l.'ourtuf Probai. (boo lo b. Iiuldn. .1
dugu.ta, (iiU diow CUM, If aay, wby lb. cu-. ahi'iilo ■-.t
b*gr.iu--f.
U. X. BAKISU, Jii.lju.
aitiui I J. ttUBTON, Bag|a(iia,
l.

B

®lje iJl dil....
Ml

Y.

m- DRY

HAVE COURAGE TO SAY NO.
YonVfl fltnrtiiig to-Hny on lifoV journey,
Alon^ on the lii/jhwny of llfo j
You'll ineot witli n thoiinnnd tcmptntionR,
Knoll city with evil (r rife.
Tills tvorld Ih b Btgfio of excltcmont{
ThrpD> ilnngor whertVer you go; ,
But if you Hio tempted in wcnkiicRS,'
Hiivo courRge, my toy, to say no.

QpODS !

Kendall’s Mills Colum

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

J. H. GIL.BRKTII,

AT

KKNDALL S MII.I.S,
link a fpicndid assortment of

C« Ra McFadden^fi^
At the old stiiiid of Meatier & riiillips,
Wiiturvillo, Muino.

&c. &c.

The bright ruby wine may bo ofibrod—
No mutter how tern,ding it bo.
From poisons thnt sting like iiti adder,
My boy, hnvo the courngo to flee.
The gBy'|t«*nbling halls are before you ;
riiclr lights, how they dunce to und fro!
If vou should be tempted to enter.
Think twice, even ihricc, ero you go.

Pitpies, Cambrics in plain, check undwtupe ;
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, un^ .
.
White Flannels.

DRESS GOODS.

Kay, 18G7.

As streams from nirivulet flow,
But if you are true to your manhood,
Have the courage, niy boy, to say no.

Tub Rjoiit Kind of Rblioion.—Rev. A Good Line of JEosiery & Gloves,—
AloxHnder Clark, in liis ‘ Gospel Trees,’ says :
A Very Nice Assortment of Rids.
“ Unless your religion changes you from u
mummy to a man, makes you honest in bii.'i
ONK OP TIIK BK8T
ness, pious behind counters, temperuje at din
Stocks
of Domestics
ner tables, loyal to your country, affectionate
IN TOWJI.
to your family, neighborly at the ballot box,
Good
s'yle
Prints
for
10 cts.
patient in uiHietion, humble, cheerful and .hope
Sheetings for 10 cts and upwards.
ful everywhere and always ; unless it link you
Varcly ol Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. up.
in brotherhod to the poorest of God’s children ;
unless it leads you ■ on errands o( uiorcy to
hovels and haspitals and prisons, as well as to the All will bo sold oy TKBV low FOB CASR. .£0
C. b. McFADDEN.
cushioned pews und siic;nn)untHl hoiirds ; unless
Wntcrville, liny 22, 1669.
48
you live Christ on week days ns well as worship
him on Sabbath days,—tlien your religion iBC OT EftBY’S
spurious,- hypftcriticul, and abhorrent—a refuge
of lies! Its sounding brass and tinkluig cymbal
entice but tlie giddy-hearted, and warn the wise
to beware.”
Offleo at Express O-Ilud, Main-St., Watcrvillc.

lasuranc^ Agency {

What Constitutes an AcRE.-UWe find
the following excellent table in ibtj Ottawa
(Illinois) Sihtesmaii, wliich farmers will do
well to paste in a scrap book for future refer
ence: 5 yards wide by 968 yards long contains
one acre; 10 yui^- wide by 464 yards long
c-rntains one acre 20, yards wide by 242 yards
long contains 1 acre ; 40 yards wide by 121
yards long contnins 1 iicre ; 80 yards wide by
59 1-2 yards long contnins 1 acre : 79 yards
wide by 69 1-9 yards long contains 1 acre;
220 feet wide by 198 ft ot long contains 1 acre;
440 feet wide by 99 feet long contains 1 iic e ;
110 feet wide by 396 feet long contnins 1 acre;
60 feet wide by 726 feet long centains 1 acre ;
120 feet wide by 368 feet long contains 1 acre ;
340 feet wide by 191 1-2 feet long contains 1
acre.

HOME I.N'SURANCK COMPANY.
Casli Capital and Sarplus $4,243,234.63

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANYw
GhbIi Oupital Biul Suiplus $f,900,803.58

C»»lj C^pjlalJ^lJ(J^l^tl8 .jyi|3/()7,(58

' SPriNGKIEli)

Droggiitf.

HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
Ifiiving tnkon the .Shop nt the

Old Sfilson Stand oa Temple Street.
fnrine'.y occupied by Mr. S. D. Suvape, I shull bo pleased
to receive orders for House, S gii^and Carriage.

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.
'

Agents Wanted for
GHAMBERLIS'S

MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
BOBBER BOOTS,
Woman's & Misses*

—RVBBER BOOTS—

wear, in'a

Vfv> and 8plo>h; TilneAlso Mon a,'W4!n«i’6; #04 Childfonl ftubbor Oyers,

’*

For Sale aVHAXWELL’S,-

as Ipw Bs. e'liur ^ (tOtOrdad Cgr cash. '

Keep your bead cool ft nilytur fert tatirm, and you ard
ill right
What ia tjid ysu of guing witli cold, dump feet,
s’lion you can get sucli iiico Ovei'shues at Maxwell’s,
ip.kcep llicm .dryjmd
-v
y if hh

We shall keep a full Stock at all times, and shall tell as low
for Cofib ai an y ooe.
CABHCTN At COFFINS
AI.WAVS ON IIA.NI).

If yTiu dori^t waiif Overshoes, just call and see the

C. H. Rkdinqton,

•

R. I. Lbwis.

VARIETY OP

■

Jft'W A/VV PRETTY STYLES IN

... At MAXWELL'S.

■

Hats, Bonnets, .kihbons and Flowers.

N. B.—Those bdviiig accoants with W. L. Maxs kLL, will oblige, him by-OAlling and sottllog.

At the old stand, corner Main and Silver Sts.

THE subscriber hns bri band, for sale, at his Repository
A COMPLETE ASSORTMKKT OF

Teachdr of' PlaAo-foite and Organ.

OCCL.IS'l' A m n- A If K I ST .

Aitifloial Eyes Inserted withont Fain.

lleslGonce on Chaplin 8t., opporlto Foundry.

»-ti

Trentnieni for Catarrh,

l^ARBLH

No ebargb for coDauIlaclon.

WORKS.
The eubsoribers. will fur*
Diab at short notice,

ItO COVIIT STttl’Kr, DOSTOK.

4j 9Aonipla-gt3...:..WaterviU0,

Cgr.

Lr^.- MAYO,^

!)R. E- F. WHITMAN,

O -A. R R I\A G E&

Tni sBbnfir|hor bavlng purobaa.ed tbe whole of the Rail
Road‘ PtraiiUr^,||ewi
Ft
fJie .Mal^ CtiitralitullUpad Depot, wod
fitted

ilACHINE 8H&P

eonnocted thrrpwlth. Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
OUSTINGS, and d<> any kind of J09 WORK that may offer,at
ebortnotioe Peraouaiu waMlpleast give me acall.
ides.
JOS. PliHOlVAL.
RHisouswisbingtoparchtsi’areinvltedtocan and exam
June 20.1868.
62 tf
inf.
W. A« F. 8TKVKN8 A 80N.
uatevTllle. Dec LIBGS10

Agents.

.

KAILBOAD OPENED I

w

Novelty Wringers.

R hsve just received six CHi es ol the relehrated NOVEL
TY WIUNGKKS that we can offer pnitd barK* ns
. . AUNOlD k MEADER.

TWAIN’S

Floury Corn
ATex't

gr. X..

63 MerHmao .Street, Boiton.
NEAB UAYMABKET SQUARE.

BAGS!

RAGS !l

and th« highest prlee paldfov anytbl gowlh
t paptroap be inaae,at the
__
CtABIf,
’
: <
MAlbOrVlOB.

•

BROADOLOm, TRIORS/ and DOESKOrs.
H bavaaa gooij i! tin,
WAprllTT,
found In thaStata •
1888.

■w

U-fi-il.,. •

(PhyeioiaTi-

JU8T Tim BOOK NKMIKn IN KVKBV VAkHLV. and
webMpthat all can .ffotd It. It Isa bindwiiua ofUvo
of M4 eiostfl prinb'd p-iKaa,fioutalnii)g the nialtor of %
UU
viduioe. but ll sold »t #2JiO. It (JKferti from all almllar wc rka, |
by giving ibe different modes of tnMiriDettt--ttie
;
thus r»*ndeiing It nvullablw whofeotbei hooka are of no use.
i niitv Olid It vy fist tbe brat At lllug bo'k't of the kind tvur
pubibbfd Over ffww lbMU«e*»ud
l-opl^e bavp
already bonu sold |u fhe city ofGhlotg«>i wimre Che authoi re*'
•Idas, daud it inceoIgnAiiviug
AUdirii.
< ' F. VMNt, I'MblUlirr.
XI
Nu. I mreUy Street, New York.

b

~

ROBINSON & oa,’
DealerMn he followlngeeiebratedCook I'toves;
MriuIiIuhs, Superior
Watei\..i|8 Xir-ligh

With extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.

eOAP 6T0\K 8TOVK8
Hot}] open nnd close, of Klcgaiii Style nnd finish.
Norombegn, Katuhdin, Diclator, Batigor.
'Also a vory_ large ‘assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
AUOgP.rlot.na Ulumber 3io?r. ol
'
,
Heating Stoves, and SlieetC ron Airtigbta. All on hand w.h.yg . r.r il.ig. .(bckol lta..b.Y.b1o..4R*
and foreale at the very lowest prioee Call and see T.ijlowiirlofi.tnord.r to r.doei out .lock . ,
them.
‘
ARNOLD A MKAUKB.
ALSO OEALEUSis
ll.rd-.'t trdii .na'Atool, Piriita. olli. SIl^/otikMiT I
r. ■ . . :
-i]] .-l’.
Two (loot, ttatth Ptr.oot OIj..,.M,lt »tr,,t,^y«t.Tll|,,

NOTICE!

Mothers,
Save Ydur Children
No child need die of CROUP. If (hia Syrup la

na^ in time: Mft fa a /act demonatmtad Vf
eaperianea. No fkmlly should bo without this
8ymp, as that Altai dlsefae, CROUP, oomes like a
tiilef in the night, to steal away yonr little ones, *
when regular medical aidcannot be obtained.
PtapartiX ofilw hr
DAVId E. FOOTS,
AUNmors, Md,

TO PRINTERS.

II A la t U r T'f

Smokod Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
^
N iPA'A’ T
PO14 TOES,
Domostio Lard and
Pork;- Surdinos;
E n g 1 i 8h
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green (jurn, '
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
•
Chocolate; Ground Chico «
f''r
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, warranteu safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lijmps; Students* Lampshades.
Also a good asaortiueet of

Jelliei, JTaini, Hetobnps, Ao.,

With many other arttules too numeious to mention.
C. A. Chalhebs ^ Co.
Watfrirlll«, NoT. 7»h,liia.
_________ J__________ _

AiikiiKl. or Eliot ,(id B«.|v< mods'from tha bef| C,,Jb
Stool and Warhinlod. ' ParifcuVar BiTenttohgiTen Jo
Ke.outtlng. old Fllat and Rnap.. -''Cadh^nhW fprd':
old l<'ilea, Files & Kfisp. Tor Mile or axqnaaiR-)!’!’
07' Orders by expreu or otKervfise will rpcelre
■tientlon.
■
-

Sash, Doofs,

BUNDS AND ^DOW AiHEti"
THR underaigpod ai( hlsNaff Factory. .a(fl^fii>iott*ti|l|1la,
WaterHIIe, la msklng,and will keep oonitanlly on bond all
................
_ %l(
the above arriolea of Varioaa afM, IM prices
or*iriiiolf Yril)
found p8 low M,the SAoi^gualiiyo'f work opo AtjbpugM apF^
where 14 the 5'ate. tbe Stock end workminsblp'ii^ibe of
(he first qimllL^o and our work Unwarranted ioi W/wtiat II' U
represented tobso
Our Doors will beklln-dr’M 4rltb DRtff#A¥; and iaot
with steam ■■■■■. prdera aoHoited b^ Bailor otberwiao*

AtSO

POK Sale;

H.“"EfeTY

THE STANDAIU) AUTIOLR.
Unyoimnn'l excellent in ^uiinfiVi^, and very durable.
Its use aareatime and money, and oDaurea the produotioa
of (be beaf work.
.
Put up in ten a^nd twenty lb. oaua it
95 i;Ka\TU I'FH'POUmil.
Roller^ for every Mnd ofpreseei cafi promptly by

v£hv

iCUr;
i -;ttl

ltl.t'«l6CI Id'MW
er monUi. Mclo^on. .oiipinMa., tooflj—ll,. ffott d
WM
1.1* terms.
m A..
A ...a ^.-1
lor
14 Inatruln
ilnentc AW.
on favorable
Orders
TdlllNO and:REPAIRING.'
0.ll.tlilihoata, WinterStiMt
AitrmM B-OARmreS,
rRRTSS, /
It

-FARM FOR SALE.
, ’RDRPMno.B^byttkdl.lo I. Bi Jbr.
,

toADE iaAa's,

te,8ldB.y, aWdiltai teMi

nilniftoB »(■««*

Arom,' Bttiek and fViUe.
4Un, SBAXERB. . At tbs HISSES nSHERS.

' Im’bMD*'jbowl'111

•bou t ooe ball Rraftod, which lut ynr boicboatHO MMli
ofcpplM. Tb.rcl.dKwdhoneeonIt, with wood eked, teol
hauu,iinp.ry, .qd twolood barn.. ,
. ■
TU. ^oM ckINWt ot
|Vm< Ibl'telo. R'MHdldtffi

ROOCTlffCy
Three Dly Felt Roofing,

W.r.t.lll,.,A,.^l»,l|ljl»., '’-

Uiltea ihe boat Waler-proof f^mpoallloa with the
boat Walor-proof Pabrlrlv the boai ipaMoer, and at (ha
lowest price to (he oonsum^'r.
There Is lit, a foundatioo of Tarred Fell: 8d,a layer cf
water-proof Oompoaltlon; 8d, another layer ot Felt*; 4tb,
abOther layer of OompoaUion: 6th, duother layer of Felt.
Stud for CUrcwfori (Ud Samplu,

MlUn. 1

Ai an Jndaoemont.

igft , !>t(

C

Orders promptly attended
toonappllcarioD at blaabop,
.Haiti Slr<;ft, .
opposite Mnrsion*! Bib k,
W aTK RVILLB’ '

J.H.OSOOOD,
6m62 85 Congresi St., Boston.

•: •>

fTf™,'BHALI. MILObEttNS to

eontinufsto me4t all^rder
tnthe above line,'’in a man
ner thpt haaglveo satisAic
(Ion to the bool epaployer
fJr a period that'‘Indleate
some expelence iQ (he bust
ness.
*

PBINTER’S 'INKING
ROLLERS,’
IB ■
■

,

AN EXCIILNNT FIANOTSHtR'

GBAININOV GLAZING AND PAI'EBING

Gr .

J. FURBISH.

Watervllle, Augort, 186<>w■

PAINTIHG,

.’J

I -

' iMi'B. ROOM, i‘i

, ,

, ,

.-I " -II -

, ,q

■

U.R. INIARSwI'R

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

—te
, . , . 1 ,
Id clictdM, mb
IIYw
’HE aabaortber is mitnuOiatnrrng, iiid has for tale, at Blau-.i-.i—1..
DAS. A. ODioU. OmMitl A,*te.
8n2
on
tlio Poiindrv, near the MniiiBidjutirkl :KaUit>Ml itaP. p, BoxtflW.
T8rp.aTrw.-,
-TWr.ItorS.W Tpjk
tlon In Watcrvllle, the oolebr.ted
n7~
iTT-) .1 I j

T

,,

WATCNT > COtrLTEW HAfUtOW,

,

bVB^tecK biP

RAitDWABk. Ethuofio kt
Palate end OUi, Riili ite,

the bedt Implement ever pneented to the hnner ihr pnlPATENT ROOF PAINT.
TerUIng the Mil, S^lng it .for the reception of M«d or pll
ANTKni ,>aKNT8-U<]lMer O.nllrmtn.te inirt&
Paint laeooipoaed 6(gums,oils,and raaloona aubatan* kind, and covering it. No farmer having need one of a anomlly larn, kad to (he., alioh'l to ball
great American llouiohold Book, AbholUa lalvrs of ^Thla
them will have any other.
oea.oombloed
with
uMIUed
tar
and
the
beat
kunwn
dryeyg
|t
balloteentealDdaeoMwI.. L.
,
the Prealdraii of ibuDiiliwd Bisies," oomplrto lo one
oontalnano mlnenilor pigment, is raaPAaio, tBADV inauai,
April, 1889,
40
JOB. PEKCIYAI,.
volume, and spleudldly illustrated with over forty engtvv*
E. Ii 8. KISUEB.

-

OmO
■' 1 -1 v:-i«UB>cJhpw flwdii

NsNOMkat-'

fr'-iU'.dir

W-Kdl—eMmi

'

gTHOr —aTarjea>l>tarU«Uaanba

:

NEW YORK.
4 b al
i>a*;HaukQO

,

Bliok tng White A^Um, '

W

Somethug New.

Gutt«»'w»9—
Tentffle St....WaierPillei^'Mi'^* "

HOUSE, SIGN ANlf CARRIAGE

FOB,

■tad In eoOry family Hieluamiarrllory glvan
arttcia, wantad
Bueincaii pleaMUt
saut and reapevtabla. Ooe aceuti
ageutaold 860
.. tn
..
ona amall fown: one 1600 In five towns; oaa 81 in eailtng on
83 ranillleN; anothvr, 80 per day for daya In suocesalou upon
wbleb h.a luada M per day ! aud olherf do aqoaJly ■■ wall.
tbe oonaintaiiey of ordinary mixed painta. Tt oo«ta much
loffs. This U, wltboul doubt tbe best book for oeovaHscra about
8tod for olieular.
longer-, and la moro dutfVfo,
LITTIflVIBLD Ik DAMB.
ever pubtlsbed lo this ooutry. IxeloHive territory and Ub* lMaarfKbi#U>>^>«*»fly
Ofiliwy
I'Ukfohiffolv4wU
. ^
108 y—hfogioo •!., Boston, Ma§$. enil teiwf eeaMnrea
JOHN DANffKKSON,
8w ii____________________S ffloiBlaset, PortU»d,ll n.* / For Oiroulumauaull partleulara, Addroaa
j^Biap UITRON t
MioA BoopiNo oowPAmr,
a.A.pBALMkR8kC6’B.
Btook SUke,
y
.1
TSMal8.iil.aMt,
Oi>^dtl^e»ka«
O-r.lfoKAObni'a
lArTR r.AOE I'UlLAltS; al.o Thrud a-d Point
iM. Oollara, nt
Tbe UlSSEb Fi6UEB E.

w,. -isr

llio (((. or buhiiut; FreMi Groumj^ Bifokwheat; -p'ro.sh Ground Graham Meal; Ryp Meal; Oat
Meal'; Bond's Crackors; Soda Crackers;
M .n O K B D

'

i- .

(Suboeaaorst 0 J. FuroisA,)

The* Farmer’s Cook.

iSHRINER’S

Will onro tl^ ASTHMA, BRONOHITIS, BLOOD
BLITTING, DIFFICULTY OF.. BRBATHJNO,
PAIN and WEAKNESS JN THE CHEST, TROU
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, Ao. UwlU
cflecttudly remom (ho Cough (hat foeqaantly
follow! Ufasle!, ud .any olfocUon of the reapirO’
tory organ!, no DMtter of how long itondlng, or
whatever tbe om of iho pereon. it acta am «
epeolflo, i! purely vegetame, and ii pleaeant to
the taite. It! eObet i! soothing, allaying (he vtoItnoe of the cough, faeUitating expc^oratlon,
quieting the nerve! and exhlllmtitig tbe ayatenu

-

.iH

The Iron Clod.

Manufuctun t by the Fisuklio Medical Assoelatian No. 88
Winter 8t., Itostoo, Maw.
We kvf p constantly on baud tbe folio ving artielert—*
This Assoo'ation are alraPioprifltors and Manufactun-ni of
Dr.Foster’s justly celebrated Catarrh Urtnedy. .
Gu8
|*ICKLf EA. by tho Gallon or .Tar; Cranberries by

Wc olTar to Ike viiibt purohase In 1,000 a;iKira feet of
the Thiibk Ply Pelt, wilh the iieceaiary oontlug, for
TBIBTV DOLLAhi. '

QV •vary style, for lals by

i
■1:

viest Cook Stnve made. Warrantqd to ’sat
Twenty yuars.

^
a*
'5-

Ask your Druggist for it, and if he has ndt
got it, he will order it for yon.

thwa dood.oh'hand aacan b.
O
ft MfATBON.
"" aNDNIIU
..............................

, .Penthen,

WaUivllla, July 8, 1889.

,

ache. Rheumatism, Toolh-

Oh Oo.

Witltams Mouse,

^yANT«o- 'AORNT^iuMUa Iboroughly good dmealie

and Hwrhnl*)

Hat and Umbrella SlandB. Vases, Bouquet
-ilulders,
*
“
** I, KlbNvt
Grave
Uordaiw,
KibSvor Stands, Trelll*
sex, Horse Posts, Stable Furniture. Iron Col*
uiuRS. aud all kind%4^ Ornamental Iron W(Ork«
...
i«l Worll‘Vinantod.

i iball keep conetantly for ul«

WANfED — Agents for

ll<iiu<‘u|iaililr, IlydmnatlilF,

For House-and Cemetery Fcncea. Public Balldlofe,-.
i )
Publle Squares, BallualnUlM. Ee.
'

,.' at WnOLESAEIi; & B&XAIL,

•adpopotarbookpriatadforynr..
/
. Sgmts rar I, hays m (ood . chanoa kr moot, auUnf. •$
tbiabook vlllaollltfvtr
' ^
200110 Vo4aMioa I’rlulod ia ad.aara •-< aew Boadp
ter Aaeaia.
e4naUra airini fall iDfumation wbt Ikaa.
•.*
AddMaTafi^BUlUAN rOBI-IBHINO OOj,

Familf

------- H AIf0FAOTtltt»-*—^

WBOUQHT k OAST IKON RAILINaS

Feed

Is Ui. fylatsmao. of blnself. tb. condMiotton and oonoon.
tiBltou of oU
psftn. No•toUlm ota otiluoind ti.
•III, and buDlor. It I. th. most raada^la, •qJo,abla,Uii(l------

Owr

rimoM

ly

The White Mountain.

ELASTIO OOMPOSITION,

Having leased the Store

THE INNOOEHTS ABROAD,
Or tbe New PilgriwB’ ProgresB.

^

.

Chloroform, Ether or NtIrous Oxl^aOui odminlstereij when desired.
60

UUOK, UlTli
BIYUHAVIHOB.
Who has not beard of the author ? Who haa not laitgheil
over Ids quaint sa ylngs t i«l queer Ideas, and fairly succumbed
in his raoy stories? IVbn'.as not thrilled wiihtls fine deS'
eriptloMS, aokoowleilgsd the keenness of liis satin, and adudr
•d Sho frank and dating opennsssof bit words ?

Warranted to do more work with le,‘i8 wood than
other Stove ever made in this country.

OSGOOD’S
BOSTOH OBHAMENTAIi’

DOW, physleUn and SorgHtn. No. 7 Kn^lrott street

Known in this market for'l'weiitv Years,and recognized
as one of the bestcummuii Cuok ^itove8 evot” introduced.

Colic, Cniinps,
•Biles and 'Slih^s,
■ "
Sprains, Dysenlery,
’
Sick & Nervous Head-

^

!^xtra Good Bargain? are given.

DR. G- S. PALMER;

now got Territory for

r.

Is eousulted dally tor'411 dUeoaes InHdeM' t
DtheBoston,
ftfinals system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot ibo Womb

Fluor Albus, Pnppresainn, and other Menstrual Django
ments,sre all tteatfd on new pathological pifnelples.anfi
speedy relief goaraDt*ed In s very 4*w days Po liivarlably
certain Is tbe new uo-'e of (roatroenf, that mpht. obstkiato
enmpisints ytidd under it, and (he afflicted perron, soon ro>
joires in peifoct health
Dr. Dow hss DO doubt bad greater expefhnre In tbe c«^
of diaessea of women than any other ph.x slclao lO Roeton.
BosrdlDgsceommrdatton* foj patleDt* wIb may wish to
stay In Boston h few ds.<ia under his treatnlent.
Dr. Dow.^inee 184^, having OSbfIffed TfliTwTioTe attontien
to an office prsetiee foi tbejruroot jPrivato OMeBes and Fomile Complaints, acknowledgei fio SapeiloV'nr'the Uplfod
Mlafos.
■ ’
N. n.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will
not b** answered.
Office hnuTs from 8 A. U. to 6 P. M.
Boston,July V6,1H69
If6

Fop

Burns,
Diiirrhiica,
N on ralgin.

Will find it for their interest to call on him, nnd know
personally that

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

WITH
And now a newlnteiw'^t Is felt In the Great Wert by everybody.
DR. nODT4-:LLE.
Vte Utve iraued B dpw edidou ot our popi^lar work, * UK*
.YU Dt'llb M1SS1631PF1,-'by,Albeit U.irlubaidson.wiitlan
watervilIaI:, me.
up by tb» author to theautiinier of 1800. Notbliig-Aot wltl
ct^para wUh this book now., hew text, new anicravlnga. new Office oyer Thayer & Murston’s Store, lioutolle Rlock
index, ne\v lattpi*. It ouutaint OS'* pages aud 21G flne IIlustra*
lUos. W« self it, with all ntldltons at-Its original price.
It is the only book that oau show
TUK OLU
Afei IT
Avi THK KHU’ WbtiT AR IT IB.
DENTAL OEFICE,
Agaotsahould not attempt to sell imitation books, or those
which cover but a small porilou of our Westeru territory and
ov6r
a limited space of time, but gtva people what they really wan^
the. full and oompletr matnrvof the whole West from 1867
AI.DEN’8
JI.VEI.IiY
*'owa to the present Ume. We shall pay large oonimlssloDB
SlQIiE,
on this work,aud ageutsoan got circulars with teims by ap*
plyluf to the pubilsUers.
I op
t*oplo’e N(u(( Bauk,
AdJCRlOAN PUBLISniNG CO.,
____________________________________IlAiTroaD, Coww«
WATKIiyil.LB, MK.

A Sure Cure and Inetani Belief.

OF TUB MOST ATTRACTIVK 8TYLBS,
And of n^lMM4ripticats,~^1'op and (^n, one Sfeftt’if two.
Persons in want of a good Carriage,.Oiien or Top
Buggy, Suiisliade Brownell or Wagon,

MAKB1.B A GRANITK tr^SEflOND-HANli OARitlAGES fn.snlo, and new
ones exchanged for Second*hund.
MONUMENTS,
• Orders and inquiriosBolicUed.
grave stones, 4c
' Fuancib Kenbiok.
madeot the best maibJe.
46tf
Wtttervllle, Mny,T868.
Theyhaveob handalarge
nsBorimentofthe nboveartl

Foundry Iffpile Oa

CAUTION
To Pemalei in Delicate Health.

i I''!"™'’''

ache. Pimples on Ihe Skin.
.Ohilhiains, IVorms-in Children.

hich Tcu can Imvc at a very small prnflt for oasli, as
that (s what tells in trade.
IlS^'Doii’t mistako-the old place—

J(0W PRkrABHD TO SHOW TO CU6TOMKBS

STOVES!

No article was erer placed before the publ)^ conffioee^
of sm'h perfect ingredients for promoting- the. growth of
the Hrilr or for reiiderfng it beantifiilly ^rk and. glossy,
enusirig H to curl or remain in jioy desired position. It
prevents tbe hair having a harsh, wiry looka,.,!^ prevents
nil irritated, itching scalp skin. It nifords a bpantifulJy
rich Justre. Its e fleets will outlast any other preparation
State AasateT’sGfldi.
^
SO 8U(e Street,Voetoto.
MxssRs. noaBiu,Wooi>A Co.,
Oentlemen;—1 haveanalysed IlurrelFsPorlty fog the Hair
atid am fumillar with the forniqln with which it Is made.
This pre; oration contains Ingredients which flow to it'tho
esirabie rharaetersof asnperior hair dxesidng '' IS ia free
from Sulphur, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkallee, aad'May be usod
wl h entire safely.
Respeollully,
DANA IIATKff,
Flat* Aseayor of Moseaennsvto*
Prepared only by J. C. HURSKLL & CO., N6. flCfmt
ham Row, Boston.
Also, Manufacturers of the NATIONAL CHKMIOAL
COMPANY'S Baking Powder and Flavoring Extracts.
THE BEST IN USE.
Sold in Watercille by J. H. PLAISTED and C. K
MATHEWS.
Iy20

BTOVDSI____ ^STOVE

Instant Relieffrom Pain!

CORTAININO
Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adapted to Every
Kind of Dutiness, and to all tbe States of (he Union.
BY FUANKLIK CIIAMBRUhlN,
Of the UoUtd States Bar.
“ There is no book of the kind which will rank with It for
authenticity, iuttlliaence and couiple’enebs.”
[Spiiogfleld
Uepubiiean.
ThisiMheONLY NEW ROOK of the kind pabllshed for
many years. It Is prepared by an able PllAOTlCAL LAW*
YEK, of 85 years experience, and is just what everybody
needs for dally use.
{C^It Is hltrbly recommended by many emnlent judges, in*
eluding the ObiufJusticeund other Judge-<of MassKchu-etts,
and the Chief Justice nnd entire Bench of Gonnectient.
Sold only by Subscription, AGBJNTS WANTED EVERT*
WIlKHE. Seud lor Circulars.
O. D^CASE & CO , Publishers, Ilertord, Conn ; No 1
SproWEl.TTTbkfVfirK.; (Moelnnafl.O.; ahdChlcago, 111.’
4! A C T I O IV .
An oldflawAlnok publlsl^odmaii.v yaars agO) ka« J|ist been
hastily r#*lwfWd^Ba** newbook,’* without even « enltublei
roTlsIon of Its obsolete i‘tateii>t’DU. Do not contound that
work with Ouahdbrun’s Law*Uook roaruK People.
6

Carriage Repository

dtp' AND. tOVND,

B1I9S FISHEIR

ARRANaEMENT.

1>JR. F08TJEJIt*S

For the People!

-rrS-

’BodTSp^

10

NEW

SE.HI.WEEKLY LINE.

SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS EVEUYWHTIRK.
Soldin WatervUleby Wdj. Dyerand J H-PlaUtoda
14

49tf

;

RubBersy Rubbers!

CARPEtlNGS.

Uaamaa, Voira

The .Uodel Cook—

.^racHdal and A^afyUcai^ ChemUtM,

CROCKERY,
GLASS WARE, and

I

PREPARED BY
JDr. F. C. AYER dc CO., Cowell, Mom.,

is snfe to bo insured.
L. 'f. Boothbt, Agent.

In addith>n to tUe above Goods, we buve u new and carefully
selected hto.k rt

MAEK

On andafferth. 18th lart. the fln.dteame
Dirigoand Vranconia, will until foriber no
tice, run asl^ows.
(icaVP Qalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand TlIURS
DAY,ql 6 1'. U.,andleave Pier 88 E. K. New Yprk, every
MO-NDAY and THURSDAY, at 8 P.MThe Dirigoand Franconia are fitted up with fine aeootnmo
dattopsfor passengdrs.makingtbls (he most convenient and
oomiortoble route for travelers between New York and .Maine
' Passage in State Hoorn 55* Cabin Passage 54, Meals extra
Goods lor-larded 1.0 and from Montieal. Quebec, Halifax^
Pt John,and all paPIs of Maine. Shippers are requested lo
snndthelrfrelghitotheSteameraaaearlv as 4 P. M., on the
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfreightor passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galina Wharf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMES, Plei 88 E. It. New York.

S

will also bo promptly und fuithfully done.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ZiA.} at, Anthony*» Fircp Jtone or Eryaipelnn,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ittnmeorm,
Sore Eye», Sore Rare, nnd oUier cruiitlons or
'Visible forms of Set'ofutouM disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, os Rt/itpcjniia, Jiropey,
Heai*t Diaeascj I'Hs, EptlcpHy, Niuvafyin,
and tbe various Ulecrova afl'cctlons of Uic muscu
lar andii^oMs systetnsr. ‘
Syphilin or Veuereal nnd Merntrial Hlaeanea
arc cured by It, though n long time Is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.
But long continued use of this medicine will cure
Uio complaint. JL^eorrha:a or Whitee, Vterine
Xfleet'ationa, nnd 7''cutale Hlaenaea, are com
monly soon rclleveil nml ultimately cured by its
urilying and invigorating cn’cct. Minute Direcons for each case are found In our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatiam nnd 6'oi(f, when
caused by lu^ciiituilntions of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver
Complalnta, Torpidity, Vonypation orRi^amtiianon of the Liver, nnd sfauitdiee, when arising,
as they ollen do, Bom the rankling poisons in Uta
blo<Hl. This SARSAPARILLA is a great re
storer for the sti'cngth nnd vigor of (he system.
Tlioso who are Laiu/nid and Liatlcaa, Heapon^
dent, Sleejtlcaa, and troubled with Kervoua Aii^
preheiiaioua or Reara, or any of the nlTectfons
symptomatic of Wenhnvaa, will find immediate
relief nnd convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

CasK ddplta! nnd Surplus $409,487.54

Lounges, Mirrors, Feathers, &c.

Agei^l

PUJUTl FOR TRE 'HJCmi

GlLBRETirS, Kendall's Mills,

1 will write Policies nfininst Accidonts of all kinds.

And aJl Goods usually kept In this lIncorbiiBlnesB.

pacific

FOR BOSTODST.

.

or IIABTPORD

t/une

A

f

n

Ddget First CUPS Ooodsat the lowest mnrkel price

yi4 Surfliis $9P1,887.00. ,

Just vylmt over}-one ought to

the

MII.I.S, me.

• Buy yonr Hardware

NORTH AMEaiClN FhRE INS. CO.^

The uDder>.lgDt-d having; formed » Oovpartoernhip under tbe
name of
IIKDINGTON ■& LEWIS,
And havlDg bought the efock in frnde of the late W, A.
Caffrey, propose to continue the buelitesa at
TIIK OLD bTAND.
We eball have at all Uuies a full arsortment of

Watervilic, Sept. 2,1809.

Miiimriictiinir nnd Denier in

FIRE & MARINE, INSURANCE CO.'
ejsh

BOSTON,
FTBR an extensive proetlre Of ojpwarda of .iweMty veara
tODtlnnea to secure patents In the United Itates; also la
Great Britain, Fram e opd other foreign eountrlpa. Caveats,
' Fpectflealions BondPiAtsIgnmenta, and all papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on voYODsble terms with diapateb,
{ Researches made into AmcrilVn add Foreign woika, to deter
mine tbe validity and uilltty. of Patents' of InvAhnofis, legal
and other advice rendered on all matMa toueblog the same.
Copies of tbe claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
‘ one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
fooAgaiieyln the United Blaleepossesaes snperlw
faritltles for obtrintngPaienlo,or aode^lalalngslia
pateiiiabllliy ollnvetillteiia.
Daring eight months the subscriber, In the coarse of-

tbe CoBmisatoner of P«t4nt4. ^ PafsengerTrsInfor Portland and Boston will leave favor
Watervilleat 10.00 a.m.; ponnecllng at Brunswlok with
t'ebwmonjals,
. '
Androscoggin
U.
H.for
bewiston
and
Farmington.
BeturnVOWts PCnEFYSVCi XHS HJLOOU.
"T legarc^ Mr. Rddy as one of the moat OAVxnti AR^^sBOfMS
Ing will be due at 4.85 f- M.
roL
praelionerS
with
whomel
have
offlcial
iniercourae*
Leave WatervlllororSkowheganat 4 8-3 p.m. ; oonneotlngat
The reputation this ox*
CiiAKLKS MA8(>N,CoBiDStt.|oDerotPat«nta.”
KendalPa &litls with Maine Central Itailroad for Bangor
ccllcnt niedioinc onjoysi
1 have no hesitation in aasurlng Ifiventore timi they cannot
FBEtanTTralnleaves WatfrviUe eve?) morning at 6.46
Is derived from its curcSi
employ
a
man
MfEB oeaipaTBHT A»n iHoiiwoorHY end Bore
for
Portlend
and
Boston.arrivingiD
Boston
without
change
many , of which nro truly
capable 01 purling their .applirgdoDB in ^ fotBto.atentt .for
ofc.trs or bulk.’ He turning will be dnea* 1145 a. m.
niarvollous. fiivetcrato
TllltOUGii FARKfifrom Bangor and Btations east of Ken them an earl|'anti favorable vonaideration at the Patent^iee.
cases of Scroflilous dis
SDMUND DJUBKM.
dalPs Mllirt on (he Maine Central road to i'ortland and Bos
ease, where the system
Late Commissioner of Patents.*’
ten on thts^rOute will be made the same as by the Maine
Bcemcd sntiirutcd wilh
.
he
.
R.
II
Bnnv
has
made
tome
eorni|dion, have been
Central road. Soalso troni Foreland and Boston to Bangor In all bat ONK of which patentf TIllKTBNNap^llbiitloDa,
have been granted, Md
purillcd nnd cured by It.
nnd starinnseast nl Kendall’s Mills.
that one is how etNDiHo. Pnek onmlstakeMeprifol of great
ocruflilous ftlTeftions mid
Tlircrngh Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law talent
and
ability
cn
his
part,
leads
foe
rfConimend AM. In
disorders, which were ag*
renceand Boston.also,in Boston at Eastern and Bosten 4fc ventors to apply tis him to procure theirto
Patents, as they ioay
;r.Tvatcti by the scrofii*
Maine stations on (his line.
besureof
having
the
most
lalthful
atreoiloh
begtowed.M
oils contumiiialton until
August .May, 1869.
*L. L. LINCOLN, Fup't.
thoir coses, and at very reasonable ehargbs.
they wore pnlnfiilly nlllieting, have been i iidii ally
Boston,Jan.l,1809.~3y.
/eflN,,Ti^pgAltt^
cured in such groat numbers In ahnost every sec*
tion of the country, Hint the public scarcely need to
it*
bo luformed of its virtues or uses.
ni/nsie.i.i.'*!;. • If.
11. .!
Scroftilous poison is one of Iho most dcstnictlvo
SUMMEB AbR.INOEMENT
enemies of our race. O/lcn, this nn.sccn an<i unfelt
tenant of theorganism uiidcrinincs the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal dlscnsos,
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
FOR 8AI.B
without exciting a susphdon ofitspresoitco. Again,
JOHN UKOOK8, and MONTKHALI having
it seems to breed Infection throughout the body, and
beeo fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly devclap
BY ALL
tiful State Rooms, will run the sOatOn as follows:
into <mc or other of it.s biuoous forms, cither on the
’ LeaveAtlanticWharf,Portltr>d,a(7o’clook and India
surface or among-thc vitals. In (he latter, tuber
cles may bo snndenly deposited in tiio lungs or
Wharf,Boston,ever) day at 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexcepf
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or it sTiows
/d.)
its pi-csence by crunifonB on the skin, or foul ulcer
Fareln Cabin ..... . 5166.
PRICK
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa^
Deck Fare,.................... . 1,00
elona) use of a bottle of this tiarsaparftla is ad
Freight taken aansual.
75 rente.
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
June 8,1869.
^
L. BILLINGS, Agen

All work entrusted to^-e will be warranted to give
.satlfimtioii, nnd prices will be reasonable.
‘
A. W. NYE.
\Yat6rriHe, Sept, 1, 1869.
10

OP IIARTPOitD*

Ho. 78 state Stceet, lippoiite Xilby ffreet

he

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

AT

AEBANO££a£jNT

^‘.a-TEisr'i'a

Commencing May 8)1869;,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, T

ST..

F. KENUICIC, .IR.,

*

'

Paritiievsliip.

Jkgentsi

NEWHAX,!.

ki;ni)AI,i,’.s

rains

Mr Gentlemen. RspAiRiNn of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
Wteravllle, Jaa*y 22st,1867.
80

OARBIAOE BEPAIBINO

piicENix

VsliPW /

*

tBBit ■DENTIST,

Flr.l ilonr norlt, of Brii-k Ilotil, wlwro ho continu. to one
culu nllorddrii lor thee In need of d.ntaUerTloes

For MoirnmJ Ihiy.s* Wciir.

T

03P

L^ft Agent qf tke VnUtd States Patent OJict,
IVasbinglon, under lbs Act tf 1887.

Bnmmer Arrangement.

F. W. I1A8KBLL

win leave Wai.r.lllla for I*wl«ion Portland, Bos
ton and Intermediate statlonaaifi. A. M, (Freight,) and
10 A M. ,
Leave for Rhogor and intermediate atatlona at 6 A. M.
Boots and Shoes,
(Accomodation.) and to P. M.iOonnteUDC with trains for
tbi oldsterr directly opposite tbePottOflIee.
okowhegan at Kendfll’a Mills.
Ail acconnts due the late Arm or Haskell A ofayo beinglo'
Trains ifld be due from Boston, Portlandi Lewiston and
iluded In the above sale. I would request an ee*'ly payment. Intermediate sta lonsat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 1.80 P. M.
Trains will be due from Bangor and intermediate atatfons
I shall keep ooottantly Id store a foil assortment of goods
at 10 A.M 0 80 P. H. (accomodation.)
•r
EDWIN NOTES, Supt.
July, 1809.^
IsADIK*^ AND CHII.DRRIV'B AvRAII
trthebtstmanmikeiore. Particular attention will be paid to

A Goo<iAssoi'tment o/'. Clolht

Rniadclotbs, Tricots. Plain and Fancy Cassi.
meres, &c.

Ibavethis'day boaghttheloteiept of

t theboilnsis rvos itly earrled on by ns, and shelloo&tlaoe
uhe Alanij/hotarea .daeieof

KKNDALT/P MIUiS.ME.
IIrb rrniovod to IiIh newofflpo,

ir

R.'H.EpDT,'"
sotiioixom

Custom Work,

UUNSISTINU OF

3SrO.

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STORE.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

A . 1‘ I N K II A HI .

SD RGEHN

SHOE

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

KE MO V A L.

A nice lint of White Ooods^

Temptation will go on increasing,

M K

________

D K .

In conrflge alone Ilea your safety,
hen you the Jong journey Inigin,
And R trust in u lleuvenly Futlicr*
Will keep you unspotted from sin.

«

HARDWARE, BmDIHO MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Allftr sahiBS low as can be bought OB b« fiver.

.Silks und Liglil Clollis lor Ladies’ Outside
Guriiieiils and .Shawls.

BOOT AND

ffi

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

The syrciiV sweet song miiy nllnro you;
Hcwiire of licr cunning nnd nrt;
W liencver yoo see her iipiwoiiching,'’
Bo gifKrded, nnd hnsto to duprtrt.
'I he liillinrd riiIo<»ii.s nro iiivltiug,
^ Decked out hi their tinsel and show,
Yon may be invited to cuter;—
Have courage, my boy, to say no.

is

Sept. ZM, 1809.

AOK and Mn.lin DNDER-H’DK’PS. Ibr ula by
.1
.- ’Pbe MI8BB8 FJ8HEB,-

THE SALEH PURE WHJTH IBAD

iBRANTIH) as pure and white oa any Lead in (be world
gold b ARNOLD k MlADMHc ,

W

,111 VS'-IiN »»»* Q-mbrlo
| ■"*....,
____ ^

'

Tin MIBBE

ThE ItlGHKOlTD BAiS
•aid U'
o
hlghlv
prabtd
by IhoM who ka vt ated SVti'L..
..
S pu«alloUi.ratuvtt
yallBvcaU
d,r<vrltb«C«al n.Wm
■
AillOL4»,’> hRaiirr. ApJla

at
^ '
RIia
T'HREAD a.id VxlenolonnuThelares,
HI88EB CiBUEB'S i F

IBBOI it h'M, Oy.lov.,ToBiitod^ Ite'.'.'al

■0. f paewsiNii'..'

